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Toys fO,r tots
-participants
say 'thanks'
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grandma and grandpa's and open
presents .there from our aunts and
uncles and cousins. We have good
times at Christmas." - Jessica
Parker

"We celebrate ChrIstmas at our
house by a lot of presents." - Lisa
Brockman

"I celebrate by going to my grand'
pa and grandma's farm. I open my
presents up after a program at
church." - Brandy Frevert

HOW DOES SANTA GET
INTO YOUR HOUSE?

(Mrs. Dav.'s classJ
iT5anta -get5- info- my hou~e by

magic." - Adam Endicott
"Santa gets into my house because

---.he is'uslng magic and he walks right
through the walls." - Andy Brasch

"Santa gets Into my house by using I I
magic at night," - Carla Kemp Loco. po ".ce

"Santa gets in my house. Mom
l-eaves.-.the_.door.unlocked.._The_Hme. ~ ~.,.- -- -

Santa comes is when I fall asleep." - ··--o'-·f·-f ". c·-e--···r- ." S
Kevin Brader ,

"Santa gets lnto my house by div"
ing from the top of the sky into the -II d
chimn~!"~D.avid EnSL -8 yc:.neRue. ---

- '~anta comes into my house by ..., t'"
magic. When it is night time." 
Love, Melissa Jager

"Santa gets into my house at night.
He sneaks through my chimney." _ 4

lisa Walton
"Santa gets into my house by

door." - Ja.mes Bailey
"Santa gets into my house by fail

ing down the chimney." - April Lee
Pippin

"Santa gets into my house by the
door in the night." - Eric Hefti

"Santa gets into my house by
door." - Lindsay Baack

"Santa ,gets into my house by
sneaking through' the window." 
Kayla Koeber

, t"IS ISSUE - two SECTIONS, 2D PAGES

,
After the program we go home and Christmas by opening presents. We
open presents." - Melissa Ehrhardt like Saturday Christmases." -

"We celebrate CHR IS TMAS at our ~ Jason Michele Mader
grandma and grandpa's house. At "We celebrate Christmas at our
grandma's house we open our hovse by having .Chrlstmas at my-
presents. At our house we go to grandma's house on Dec. 13. We ex-
church and then Santa Claus comes change gifts at my grandma's house.
and then,we open our presents." - And on Christmas we get to open
Renee' Beland presents from our fam i1y too." -

"We celebrate Christmas at our Stacey Langemeier
house. On Christmas Eve we go to a "We celebrate Christmas at our
Christmas program at our church. grandma's house and our house and
Then we come home and go to _bed. In we open our presents." - Bridget
the morning our cousins rome. When Hammer
they come we 'open presents. Then we "We celebrate Christmas at my
play with puc_toys.., ,WE. .look _.in, our ---grandma -and -grandpcts. -My -a-un15
stocking. Then we eat and play and uncles are there. We go to church
again. Then eat. Then we have some on..christmas." - Ben Vogel
cookies. Then we all play a game. "We celebrate by go~tq_fh!!r!=11:....

Then we-go-·to bed~"-=-S'arah-oster- Then-wegoopen-presents in the mor-
camp ning. My parents and me and my

"We celebrate Christmas at my brothers open them." - Christopher
aunt and uncle's and we open Dyer
pr.eslql1t~:..:..-::- .T. J... Wa.lsh --'J!Ve__ceJe.brate __ Christmas .In....four_ .-

,7We celebrate Christmas at our different places. First we go to my
grandma and grandpa's. We go sled- great grandma in Laurel, Nebraska.
d'lng on Christmas Eve. We open the Then 'we go to my Grandma and
presents. Then we,eat. Me and my Grandpa Kardell's in Wayne,
Dad and Matt do' the Christmas' Nebraska. And then .we go to gr~nd·

.tree.'~---Jennifer-Schaefer -- -nra- arfd'-graridpa-Is'.' A-n-d finally ";';e
"We celebrate Christmas at our have Christmas at home." - Aaron

house by going to our grandma'S and Kardell
we open presents. Then we go home "We celebrate Christmas at our
and then we open our presents." - house by eating supper. Then we
Misty Anderson open our presents. We go to bed and

"We inVite our friends and our get up in the morning and Santa has
friends invite us. We all have a been there." - Justin Davis
Christmas party together. And when "We celebrate at our grandma'S
we go to our friend's house, Piyali house. We sometimes we hit the
Dalal, we have lots of good Indian pinata. Then we have a big
food. We open our Christmas Christmas dinner. We open presents
present's on Christmas Eve. Merry after dinner. Then we play for a
Christmas!" - Sarah Hekmati while. Them we go home. Ttien the

"We celebrate Christmas at next· day we play with our things."
church. We go to my grandma and Alycia Jorgensen

.. grandpa's and open presents." - ;'~We celebrate Christmas at our
Jessica Macke house by having fun and we hang our

"How do, you celebrate Christmas stockings, We open presents. Then
at your house? We celebrate after we open presents we 'go to
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On minds of second grader. "

Christmas celebrations and Santa

-HOW DO YOU·
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS?

(Mrs. Straight's class)
"We celebraf'e Christmas at our

Grandma and Grandpa Waltons.- and
_Qy..1t}~_ !j,rnf#..J!£e geLto _our:._gramma~.s--_

house, Santa has already been there.
At ou.r grandma's house, when we get
there, she has her Christmas tree up.
-And there is a musical box on the
'Christmas tree and it sounds so nice
that.! wish I had one, I like playing in
the snow at my grandma's house. We
open our presents on Dec. 24. Last
year our dad and mom took us for a
ride. When we got back Santa Claus
had already came. So we opened our
presents that night. I got lots of
things that I thought I would never
get. I have lots of fun at our grandma
and grandpa's. I hope you ~ave a
very Merry ~h(lstmas." - Amanda
Walton

"We' celebrate Christmas at, o.ur
house by going to a church prognim.

Wayne Police Officer Keith Adams
was suspended from work for three
days without pay, according to
vy..a:yne Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

Adams was suspended following an
investigation in light of a recent writ
ten compl,aint. That. complaint,
registered by Sandra Atkins of
Wayne, was mailed to the city ad·
ministration a'nd was reviewed by
the Wayne City Council in' an, ex
ecutive session for personnel matters
at the regular meeting ,that took'~
place Dec. a.

During an executive session, the
media is banned from attending
unless their attendance is requeste4;l
by the city council.

See CHRISTMAS, page 8A Aikins said Tuesday morning that
the main thrust of her letter dealt
-with matters that questioned Adams'
law enforcement pr.,gcedures.

Officer Adams said Tliesday morn·

~_'RqfeiDcreueJes$~thaaexpeded~~~?~~~..,
"~-"-BV Chuck ,HaC~enmiller allowed to .Increase in Carroll and the resldentlClil; and $16.•95 Instead.- of have substantially I~creased SlOce they could not act ~n the matter per·'

.Managlng Editor other communities' to $12.95 for $19.95 for business~ 1970/ while Eastern's share of long ,tainlng to the p:>1!ce area. They
reside~lIal and$19.9S for business. The commission found that the an· distance revenue hasdlmlnished the recommended that t.he lefter be tiled

Eastern Nebraska Tel'ephone,Co'm- The current basic local se'rvlce rate nual Increase In rates to the phone last several years bec_e' 'of with the'Wayne"Clvil Service Com·
pany customers 10 Carroll and the In Carrollls$s.2~for residential ser· company should amount to $174,551 changes made by'theFedjral Com" mission.
communities ,0:,1 Belde,n, ,Macy, vice and $8.25' for"' b~slness service~~-'" instead of the a~dltlon.al revenue of munlcatlons Commission. 1-,... The c~m~laintwas investl~atedby
Meadow: Grove,:. Osmond, Rosalie, The matter of the basic local' ex- $23~,910 that ~as 'originally re- -Local operat~ng revenu.e Is no ~onger the city p()lice chief... who then makes
Walth.III·&nd Wlnneb'ago will. be pay- change-Frates of, Eastern 'Nebraska quest~d., .' , . , sUfficien~ to prOVide, the company a a .. recomm:f!da~lon_.t~"_th~ .. _d!y ..~~::~
inQ_lncreasedrat.es 'for residen'c~(lrld Telephone Company tl3l.me _before the: Eastern's P~f!'ylou~autt)or:-iZf3'q-rate fair.r.eturn-on its,',inv~tment lniocal mlnlsti"ator:: abo!Jt,. ,!he complalnt~

;.;;.;.,~bus,l,n,eSjUif~r..vke....:=.Jlut_no.Las....much -Nebi.a.ska.::P-\l.bli.C...ser~v.l&~. Commls~- _ of r~!urn~~,~-!!p'~~~~~~~_~p1an~alidequlp.i,iiell' used After further-----r~tie~ tb~ declslon_
'¢tcme"COiilpaIlYJlad offgifiaHy- ---slon-0n-Oec;~8. . " miSSion In 1970. Eastern"aUegeCfftlaf . ana .u.~I~rrprWlct~~~~IYlocal aboutwtm1':=~!'JlI~~~f!!__abO!'!J~ --_..

r.¢quested. . :rhe Nebraska Public Service Com" .they can no longer 'afford to operate" service to its.,J:ustomers. "',,, complaint ,':was. mailea to' the ,city
It wa:s originally requested earlier . mission has a;~horlzed the telephone on rates established in ,.1970., ,Other The !'1~ rates authorl,zed by th~ employ~. ~nc~ the e!,"plo~eege:ts a:

this, 's~tnmer by. ,~astern' Nebraska co.mpany to charge and ,collect- th(! reasons'for the request were: ,Nebra.sk-a· PubUc, Service .'Commis~ notice, .he or she can appeal.the,dEtCi~
Telephone Canpany (of Blair) ,that. rates' tor. basic lOCal exchange .ser·. ·Costsassoclaled with the day·to·" . ~Ion will be effedlveon the ~rst bill· slon to the Wayne. Civil Service Com'.

"'"fIf.-oa~~~~~Se~lceTl\fewouTli:r:~rce.,&H1M~Cin&tea"":"'~12,~~""~,<li!.JW!J:9=~!''l!..~~2!1~•.~."!.~':.~~-,n.,:~~,~afterDec. 8.-=:r,' '. ~'.. mIS~~~

As the donated gills for tHe
Goldenrod Hills Toys for Tots Adopt
a Child Program were handed out to

~~:en~so~:~~rr:::~~nal~:~~~
wllilng to· be Interviewed by· The
Wayne Herald to express their ap
preciation' and sentiments to those
who support the program.

~_TwlLOLthe..mothers--Wel"e-Siog"'-__
parents. The remaining three are
married. None of them had the extra
dollars necessary to make Christmas
a happy occasion In their household.

But because of ·the Adopt A Child
Program, the 18 children of the five
women, and many more----"young
children, will now have a Christmas
t?-_remember.

"I'm both a single parent and a
working parent. There's never
enough for extras," said one of the
mothers who picked up her childrens'
gifts Monday.
. "I reaily dldn'hvant to be In this
program, but w~lIhout It, we would
have only $10 to spend on each child
for Christmas. With four children,
that amounts to just $40'. We need

.--*hal-mo""y·w.go-towarctrenh>~ ~
ment of utilities and-othernecessltles
like that," said the mother.

Some of the husbands of the
mothers are farmers. One of the
husbands works on the farm and also
in town. Another hasa business trade

~._' is-----.r..elianLon---.the..JamUng·---m· -- -

"""1L1l~l>,.c-_I--MJLANO.M~SarnaGiaus wer~()n handaHhecWayne-SenioT -througJi TheM. E:-- Way Memori~1 Fund a nd Lutheran d~~:;ihe farmers are doing bad,then
Citizens Center to distribute gilt certificates for clothing and Brotherhood Branch 8212. The donations of nearly $3,600 cover we do worse," said one mother. "We
groceries as part of the Good Neighbor Program sponsored by approximately 40 children. Above, several children at the didn't want to accept charity. 11'5 "
the senior center. Money was furnished for the certificates senior center give their gift list suggestions to Santa. just that things got bad:'

"Our income just doesn't stretch.
We have to pay the dodor bills and
the electricity. After that there Is

-usually-just -nothing-left;" ~sa1d

another mother.
One of the young women said she

would like to go back to work to help
support her family. "But we figured
that I would be making less money
working in town than when I just stay
at home."

Minimum wage, with no medicare
or APC.payments, Is another reason
why. one woman decided to "seek
assistance in the program.

Three mothers that were inter
viewed were first-time participants
in the program - which allows in
dividuals to adopt their child and pro
vide holiday gifts to the child.

Two others ~n~f.ltt~.~ fro~ .the p.~.~

gram last year, and had to come
back again this year to a~~p.L1h~--giHs-:-- -----. ---- -".--

"The kids were thrilled last year to
get what they wanted, something

Hefner notes
sh\te~:'~atorEtioY·.Heiner

ofColi'tldg~sal<lhelsdr"afling
, . leglslat plans,!!n Iry·

pps,~I.::::duri!",9
hatWouJdbar
ff~m '.: ~f!rY,ing

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

T~e~ljYQI\iv"yne,Willcun·
dud theiT monlly ,lest· oflhe

C'i ~:Old 011:'19 As Christmas Day approaches,
~y ,'p~~~,: "'" ",:'" '.~d~r~: youngsters around the world prepare
C '. '.,' ::" ""JE:Ve.., ,: ,.:: .::",' ":":::',0 ::".; to celebrate the birth of Jesus.

Atl'slr.ens;""ULbe. tesJedJnthe: '
s:U~nt<-i)1'~e~' .ex~pt::.fije":ni!lo While the Christmas story is told in
,rry~e, :,~hlSh _, i_~. :_a.' sl9n~.I. th.at homes and churches across the land,
\~nr6e-afl~ed hi-run-appr()x- youngsters also begin preparations
Imat.~ly" 15's,~con.ds.-·to test ,the; for the annual Christmas Eve visit
eff~ct.lvene~sof ttt,e sysre:.m. from Saint Nicholaus.

Recently, The Wayne Herald asked
Ho"4'i'yh~urs second grade students at West

., , ,. , ",' Elementary School in Wayne to
.,,",._.Thet..e.".wiHJ:i~;.oQ10.onqcw-,-edi:~:-_ share with our readers how they

tion, ()f The:,Wayne H,eralt,f; The celebrate Christmas 'in their homes.
next: p-aper 'wln :b"e, published While students in Mrs. Shirley

--- - ~~~~~a·lL.---"'--'--_I- - STfaigfiJ7s'clas-s--s-hared--their-
Th~" W~yn~ '.He.r:a1d', ofJices Christmas celebrations, ano'ther

"""·:·'N+I+~~~,:G!,,__.s.e~'-:-.',·Th,u·-r'$f;{.~y-·,--c-'- groap 'of sec()nd-g'-raders, taught by
lChrl~trna•...E.ve an,d ,New

.-"Y7ar:S-Ev~}'<It-n~onc'-~'~.: Jackie Day, told how they thought
.¥osl,Wayne' .businesses wi.!1 that jolly old fat man made his way

~~m~!J)::',p~~.n"-fQr",'~st,,,.minute into their homes each Christmas
shopperso~Chris,tm~sEvelill Eve.
4 '.I""ri: $tores ,are·open on

·;Weilii\>)i:laV--nignp'·o--~~~~ --
M~tof .the\Wayne ... County

yourt~~!-,$llolfjc.~willcl~ea\
3.p,,,,,<on·YI)~Istm~~EveiT~e
c.Q~.ntY.59~rtoftlces.wlllcl.oS<>

..:.:a.tn..?_o_~ •._0'5C~r~.T-"sEve,-~,_

\
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How for it was to Bethlehem
For shepherds resting on the

hill.
How near it was when angels

sang
Of "Peace on earth, to men

good will!

How for it was to Bethlehem
For Wise Men seekingJtdah's

King!
They squght Him bringing

frankincense
And myrrh and gold, their

oHering!

How for is it to Bethlehem
For those who seek the Lord

of all?
If you believe and trust in Him
Then you are kneeling in the

stalll

-----_._-----_...-._----

PUiLIcAnoH HUMIl. -USPS67o.560

Servlns.N4JI'tItust Nebruka·s Greatest farming Area
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Often parents are accused of not taking an interest in the
education of their children.

That can't be said for the parents of students at Wayne
Carroll Elementary School. The administration makes a
special effort, through scheduling and phone calls, to give the
parents.aIllIJleopp.<>rJ;unity t9 <!i~c!!ss theircbild's educ.ation
with the faculty during parent-teacher conferences.

Last November the Carroll Element.ary and grades two
and three of Wayne-Carroll Elementary had 100 percent
parent attendance. The others averaged over 98 percent at
tendance. Grades 5-8 at Wayne-Carroll schools had up to an
85 percent attendance mark.

The lowesfmark came upon parents attending high school.
parent-teacher conferences. Of the 275 students in grades
9-12, 68 percent of the parents attended the conference.
- -The--sc!ro'IJrdistfidwolild-cettainlYlike-to improve on this
statistic.

Another example of parent interestin their children's
education stood out at the Sunday perfoPmance of the Wayne-:
Carroll Middle School and High School Christmas Concert.
Every seat in the lecture hall was filled to watch the concert.:

And it was a concert to be pr?ud of.

How for it was to Bethlehem
From Eden's Seed to Rome's

decree!
Four thousand years of

yearning passed
Before the Child of Prophecy!

How for it was to Bethlehem
From Nazareth to David's city_
The only shelter to be found
A stable offered out of pity!

How for it was to Bethlehem
For Jesus from His Father's

throne;
The Son of God was born a

child
To dwell, true man, among his

ownl

Opinion·

Hark! Hear the heov'nly angel
choir

The Gospel news of love
proclaim!

Then ioin the choir to sing His
praise

Come, walk the road to
Bethlehem

In spirit; view the village
small_

Come kneel adoring at His
feet

Within that crude and lowly
stoll.

___~_s~E_N_~fRO""_S!:_~ary's_~.chool_<:IlI_i~tl11as program Sunday night.

/-low for it, was to Bethlehem And hail the great Messiah's
For those who lived in ages home!

pastl
What kept their faith and

hope olive
Until the Savior came at last I

Area students receive recognition
!Vlewpoint

1

season

Reason
forthe

Luke 2:11: ...The angel said/ .. ,"Today in the
town of David a Savior has been born to you; he
is Christ the Lord."

The story of Christmas. Many persons know.
the story of Santa Claus well, you know: "Twas
the night before Christmas when all through the
house..." Then the grand conclusion of the story
has Santa arriving in his sleigh bearing gifts for
all those children who have been nice.

To many persons Christmas has become only
f-'-------+. the idei:l._J~_LSanta Cia_us. M~.I'l'i...Jlersons today

have nearly forgotten the baby in the manager:
The Reason for the Season.

Much of the world makes a mockery out of
Jesus, and his birthday,--Manyyoung -children
today seem to know Santa Claus and his omnis
cience very well. Santa Claus does not know
"all" there is to know,

The real meaning of Christmas lies in a barn,
in a nest of straw, in a manger. Many churches
will ring out this melody in their special
Christmas services this year.

Away in the Manger,
nocrib fora-bed

The little Lord Jesus,
lay down his sweet head.

The stars in the sky,
10ok~~()\I\In where Me lay,

The little lord Jesus,
asleep on the hay.

Does this sound like a King has come? This
King coming down from heaven to be made
man. This man is also God!

.If the world loses the real meaning of
Christmas - one would not have a Christmas at
all. Rather one would have only a speCial day in
which to: exchange gifts, decorate trees and
houses, and gather with fam ily and friends.

Christmas is the day for everyone to celebrate
the birthday of their Savior. For Jesus came into
the world to save "sinners." We are all guilty of
sin, Romans 3:23 tells us so:

Our readers have probably noticed by now a new feature
For all have sinned and fallen short of the that appears in our Monday edition through the present spon-
glory of God. sorship of Wayne and Winside advertisers.
We have "fallen short" of God's glory. That Winside and Wayne-Carroll students - both male and

means if we die in this s infu I .state, we will be female - will be featured as Athletes of the Week.
LOST forever! The advertisers do not pick the athletes to be featured. A

CGmmittee composed of staff members at this-newspaper
-yet, because-ofChristmas we riolOnger- have seek recommendations from coaching staff members of the

to be afraid. God sent His SonL. JesJ.e:;L.into the two participating schools. If no recommendations are given,
flesh, on Christmas Day. Jesus came as a baby, the staff reviews the athletic activity of the schools during

the past week and makes a choice from the information
and reigns as our King. Although this King was recorded on the games or meets.
born in humble surroundings, He has destroyed So far, four athl~tes hav.e bee~ featured. All of them have
Sin and Death and the Devil, forever! Hebrews .been boys, based ~ their individual accomplishments and

~_11l;J_9-25helps.u.s understand: t§IJl recorcj§, IIigh schoolgirls athletics also are important,
Therefore, brothers, since we have con- we feel, and will also oegiven proper tecoirlliflorf:--- --

fidence to enter the Most Holy Place by the The honor won't always go to someone who scores the
highest number of points. It will be1iirectedtoward the

.. bloodof-Jesus,bya new a rid living way open- athletic picture as a whole - team dedication, desire, leader-
ed for us through the curtain, that is, his body, ship and other tributes that prove instrumental to the team's
and since we have a great priest over the effort.
house of God; let us draw near to God with a This newspaper is also considering another feature, also to
sincere heart in full assuranc'e of fal'th, havl'ng be sponsored by advertisers, dealing with the listing of

"Students of the Month."
our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from a guil-

The student would not have to be in the "straight A" mold.
ty conscience and having our bodies washed He or she could be a top member of a school organization,
with pure water. Let us hpld unswervingly to could have placed high in a music contest or peform well in a
the hope we profess, for he who promised is school play.
f 'thf I A d I t 'd' h . Once again the staff at the Wayrie Herald would have the Publish... - Gary and P·IlllY Wrighta I U. n e us consl er ow we may spur Managing .dltor - Chuck Hack.nmUl.r
one anotlier on toward lOve and good deeds. final say on the recommendations and choices passed on to Assistaril.dlt", - laVon And.rson

the staff from the respective participating schools. Sport, .dl'or "".
Let us not give up meeting together ,__as some Any advertiser who wishes to help sponsor the "Athlete of Adv.rtlslng .x.cutlv. - 'attl Zru..

are in the habit of doing, but let.us encourage the Week" or "Student of the Month'.', contact The Wayne R.c.ptlonl't -/acld. Nolan

Id f f th
Bookke~per -' Linda Granfield

one another - a nd a II the more as we see the. Hera or ur er information.· Typ.'ett.r ~ ·Alyc. H.."chk.

day approaching. .co~::~~::~~:man - Judi Topp

This portion of Scripture reminds us that; the 5 d h Ie d'" t Pres, for·lD.an -Ray Munay

wayeto heaven has been opened for us, The real . a .0 I ay no e NadonalN.w,· .r D.rkro~~'~=:::.kl::~je~~t,SP"irY
-celebration of Christmas begins in the churcW. .Aoo<>d d pap .,' COmm...cI~1 printing m...ag... ~oa~•..I>leclll'.'__'l'h W e-A Gh b """ 'u,...-H-I"I-o:i--.u,J:.::":rd-,-----.,,; =-~--.:._-=-_. -- .. ~~m.mercliFjiiliiter=·-MIk-l!r8e6ee

.,Jh~l-IlIr<:;-IF-wAere,0f:lel"Sons'ogather40"ffear-"The~cC~ eo-. ayn . cl'ea-· .am eFuh:,'ommerce"nVUUQJ-"'I&...~' _Su~!llnl"lLJ\t-"mb.. f9gz.. _ Mallr';om'manas... -~ Dorl, Clai.sse.- -

W d I · d d···t k" -- .... .. ---.' Contest appears-to havebeen successful, as itseemsniote . -- G.n.ralassl'tant -' S.tty Ulrich
or proc alme' an par a e of the body and homes in Wayne have picked up the holiday spirit and did . --

'blood of Jesus. This celebration brings joy to our that extra decorating,' 114 Mal. Street Wayn., N.braska 6S787 Pbo•• 375-2600

lives and allows usW"lpOk 'up! . ~ IIowever,a sad note herejs that some people just can't let
Ti-"hiS smaJlbal)y. of"Christm.as will retu.rn orie the holiday go by without spoiling sOmebody's Christmas

with their despicable acts of theft of Christmas outdoor lights
day nd take us home with Him. As we are or other holiday outside decorations,
awaHing His coming let us celebrate ChristmasW~.Iearned that a lighted Santa Clausthat had been a
this year by attending your locaJchllrch. {amlliar outdoor decoration of one WaY1!e residence for

'God's BI.es.s.. ings toalrof you, a. nd have a Bless- many years was stolen on Saturday night. . OHlclaI N.wspap.rofth.OtyofWayn., th.County
Another resident found that decorations of' greatsentimen" .of Way•• and th.Stat. 01 N.........

_e_d_CJlr!~.~_'=-_____ . . . __ . ,,-' __.t.al value were stolen outstde'her home this past weeken:;:d='~__1 ··5lJaScatPTlbmTEs--,··ci~c:"'.-'-'.'---;c-~ .
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Armbruster·Pane
Making pJans for. a Feb. 6 wedding

at Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic
Church in Omaha are Michele Ann
Armbruster and JoseJ!tl F.__Pane..L
boffl-of Lincoln.

Miss Armbruster Is the daughter of
the late Ted and Alice Armbruster,'
formerly of Wayne, and the grand·
daughter of Martha Biermann o,f
Wayne.

She was a 1977 Ak·Sar· Ben
Countess and was graduated from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where she was affiliated with Delta
Gamma sorority. She Is employed as
an account manager with Imperial
Outdoor Advertising In Lincoln.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Pane of Omaha. was.
graduated from Creighton Universi
ty, Omaha, where he was affiliated
with Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He is
a manufacturer's representative
with Pro-Temp Marketing in Lincoln.

Other Ucensed HaIr Stylists
Doug Sturm & Deb Harmeler,

Two on StaH Each Day

J-S:3jl Monday-Saturday
8-9 Thunday

We Proudly Introduce

DIANNA WILLS
Licensed Hair Stylist

Qucilified For All Types
_~,.PJMy1tng-Ct.t~&hrc .

ts_omswe-dAS-y-eal"s----------
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES of Wendell and Margaretlsom
are invited to help them clliebrate theirlf5tllWedClingiiimlver
sary during an open house reception on Sunday, Jan. 3 from 2
to 5 p.m. at their home in Allen. 314 E. 2nd Sf. The honorees re
quest no gifts. Isoms were married Jan. 2. 1943. Hosting their
anniversary reception are Mrs. Kathleen Lee and Jennifer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isom and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Isom and family, all of Allen.

':";\:':':'~;l; ..

I.~~.: '; \~il;d

program

GUERN - Wayne and Gloria Guern,
~~pi!llon,--ason, Zachary-Ryan, 1-0
Ibs., 6 oz., Nov. 30. Zachary ioins a
sister, two-year-old Rachelle.
Grandparents are Pete and Pat
Wesley, Concord, and Arnold and
Gerri Wilcox, Ralston. Great
grandparents are AI and Mildred
Guern, Concord, Evelyn Wesley,
Cincinn-aH, --0h-i-o, - ,Alberta
Graham, Omaha, and Sidney
Wilcox, Missouri Valley, Iowa.
Great great grandmother is
Grace Paursen, Laurel.

FINGER PLAYS, songs. singing 01
carols and a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
Sa':lta Claus concluded the evening.

OSTENDORF - Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Ostendorf, Laurel, a daughter,
Suzanne Marie, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., Dec.
16, Providence Medical Center.

SCHULZ - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schulz, Norfolk, a son, Marcus
Michael, 7 lbs., Dec. 16, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.

,.,,~,a_r:s~~ iq;n~_~o,sisters,six-year
old Jennifer and' four-year-old
Lindsay. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Dixon.
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Schulz,
Norfolk.

Jeanne Allemann, Hol.ly Jorgensen
and Crystal Thiele, and trains were
Lucas Munter, Aaron Bowder,
Elizabeth Martin and MacKenzie
Borer.

Poffraying, toy soldiers 'were 'Jon
Meyer, Craig Olson, Matthew Jensen
and Jeff Ensz. Tops were Angie
Thede" Am~er _Th_omsen, Lindsay
Goodin a-nd Courtney Kloster.

yerna Mae Baier reported that
Marta Sandahl of, Wayne-Carroll
High School and Shawn Janke of Win
side High School were the winners of
this year's Voke of Democracy
scriptwriting contest.

. The auxiliary has' purchased a
Christmas gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre.

Policy on
Weddings

The Wayne Herald welcomes
news accounts and photpgraphs 01
weddings In\'ol\'lng lamIlles 1I\'lng
in the Wayne area.

We leel there Is widespread In
-t-erest in lo<al--iUld' area 'weddln'gs
and .are happy to make space
a\'allable lor their publication.

Bee-ause our readers are In-
terested In current news, we ask
thdt .111 weddings dnd' photograph!>
oHered lor publication be In our 01
flee, within 10 day!> after the date of
the ceremony. Information !>ubmlt
ted with .1 picture after that
deadline will not be carrl~d a!> a
!>tory but will be used in a cotllne
underneath the picture. Wedding
pictures submitted after the story
appears In the paper· must be In our
office within three weeks after the
ceremony.

SOWDER - Rod and Terrie Bowder,
Wayne, a daughter, Mary
-KristtnaJearf;trTBS~oz:-;lJec:.
13, Pr~vidence Medical Center.
Mary Kristina joins Meghann,
Jessica and Ryan. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Schroeder, Crofton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bowder, Wynot. Great
grandmother is Effie BQwder"
Wak-efiefd.

Edna Emry

marking 85th
Edna Emry of Allen will

celebrate her 85th birthday
during an open house reception
on Sunday, Dec. 27 from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Allen Senior
Citizens Center, The family re
quests no gifts.

Hosting the event are Mrs.
Emry's sons, Fay Emry of

---,South Siou:lrClty~N(jrriSEmry
of Allen and Warren Emry of
Belvidere, III.

BROCKMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Brockman, Carroll, a son, Bryce
Carl. 7 lbs., 11 oz., Dec. 10, Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Nor
folk. Grandparents are Mrs. Sis
Rohde, Randolph, Jack Rohde,
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Brockman, Carroll. Great grand~

parents are Mrs. Mable Janssen,
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs_ Everett
Murkle and Mrs. Lavina
Brockman, all of Coleridge; and

. "'''Mr-s. E-tsie ~-mwer·R-andol-ph."'''·

ELVES iNCLUDED Karie Mit
chel,l, l='isa Mit-chetl, Da'nika S'clilfett,
Molly McCormick, Sam Kinnett, Jon
Picken paugh, Shane Baack and
Ashley Grone.

Dancing dolls were Alysa Helthold,

Tt:!e Monday, Wednesday and Fri·
day groups of Stepping Stones
Preschool he!d a Christmas program
last Friday evening in the basement
of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Ihe-progr-a-m -was-- a -m,i--ni·musical
entitled "Santa's Workshop."

FOLLOWING THE- business
meeting, a Christmas program was
presented by Darlene Draghu and

CLEVA WILLERS reported that Glennadine Barker. Hostesses were
one more poppy card has been. sold. uth Korth and Amy Lindsay.

Eveline Thompson reported that The auxiliary will not meet in
cancer piQs ~re still avairable. She J nuary. Next meeting is scheduled
also report~:Lm!lLruem.her:s--------8J

VFWAuxiliary meets
The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW

Auxiliary No. 5291 met In the Wayne
Vet's Club room on Dec. 14 with nine
members present. Senior Vice Presi
dent Cleva Willers called the meeting
to'order.

Eve I,ine Thompson read the
treasurer's report.

I The group received Christmas
greetings from Department Presi
dent Barb Collins.

Stepping Stones

Preschool Christma

Real Estate Loans? 0 ••• Absolutely!
. '~'-"'!"l'.l""'__~

Real estate financiri.g has been a mainstay
of Farm_Cr~dit Services lending over the
years. It still is. When agriculture thinks
about realestate fi~illg,jtthi!l.l.\:p.~~ _

~-~6f"Fa!':i'iY~Crem~--- - - -- . ""C-'~,,,,

At FiliriiCredit Services. we are very much in the
ag real estate lending market for good quality loan business,

Our interest ra.tes are very competitive withtoday's market,
including fixed rate options. And,. we have the flexibility in loan
programs and terms to Iileet just ahoutariy real estate finan~ing
need· for qualifying borrowers. ·c· 1

,

If your business'opportunities call for the u;;:; of credit, stop by or
give us a call. . __'''"~' '

!.! Farm Credit Servi~~s _
FecIei--a1LandtJank: ASs6ciation •. Prod~ti~~Credit Association

cookie.
Thursday, Dec. 31: Beef',birds, car

rots, strawberries, French bread,
cake.

Friday, :Jan., 1: No meals New
Year's Day. '

Coffee, tea or· milk
s;erved with meals

Speaking: of People

The Diamond King's.
. C1as.sic Sol itaires

Now At
Special Prices.

Six members of Sunr,ise Toastmasters Club attended a meeting Dec.
15. Fauneil Bennett was presiding officer and Sam Schroeder was in~

vocator.
Toastmaster was Fauneil Bennett, and jokemaster and topicmaster

was Duane Havrda:" Tabletopic speakers were Darrell Miller, Sam
Schroeder, Marion Arneson and Fauneil Bennett.
___Su~, ,$~[II.9~g_e.r..':_s"sp_~ech.~,~ RrJde-in--Ameriean-QualttYi" was 'eva Wilted
by Darrell Miller. Timer was Marion Arneson, a'1d "ahu couryter and
grammarian was Sam Schroeder.

Sunrise Toastmasters

Fashion merchandising graduate

Robyn-Lyn Ciampa, daughter ,of Bart Brady-Ciampa and Deborah
Ciampa, all formerly of Wayne, has completed her first semester at the
Unlversity·olNew Ham s . eR-R__e-eearts-Honor

IS.

Miss Ciampa is majoring in political science and attended the New
Hampshire State Democratic. Presidential Convention last month as a
guest delegate.

She ,plans to return to the Uni~ersltyof New Hampshire '~ext se";'ester
to continue work on her degree.

A beginners c'rochetlng class, sponsored by the, Winside Advisory
Council. will start Thursday, Jan, 7.at 7p.m. at the Winside Elementary
SchooL Instructor will be Brenda Potts.

The class will·run for six consecutive Thursday evenings from 7 to 9
p.r:n. Cost is $11 plus materials. '

Persons wishing additional Information about the class are asked to
c~ntactnla~ne Jaeger or telephone 286-4504 to pre-register. Patticipants
wIll need a size H crochet hook and one skein of four-ply yarn for the first
class.

Ciampa on Dean's Honor List

Monday; Dec. 28: Taverns and bun,
au gratin po'tatoes, ,green .and wax
beans, cabbage slaw, fruit medley.
. Tuesday, Dec.·29: Ham loaf, sweet
pofa'toes, peas, dipped banana salad,
r.ye bread~ sherbet.
. Wednesday, Dec. _30: Liver and ~

onions or m inut~ s.teak; baked potato,
winter blend vegetables, lime gelatin
and pears, whole wheat bread, pizza

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club held a Christmas dance on
Dec. 14 with Jerry Junek and Dean Dederman calling. Seventeen door

__Rriz~w,gre_g1Yen..~~,i-Rg,_t_he-even_ing:-,- --- --- -- ---,-
The club has canceled the dance scheduled Dec. 28. Next dance will be

Jan. 11 in the north dining room of the StUdent Center on the Wayne State
.college campus. It will: be,Pie Njghl with .Dean Dedennan -calling.

J,

Leather ,and Lace dancers

Immanuel Ladies Aid luncheon
Seventeen members and 20 guests attended the Immanuel Lutheran

Ladies Aid carry-in Christmas luncheon on Dec. 17. Welcoming the
guests was President Hazel' Hank.

Serving on the visitation committee for January are Mrs. Ernest
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp. On the cleaning committee
are Kim Roeber, Bonnie Nelson, Diane Roeber and Barb Holdorf.

Honored with the birthday song were Neva Echtenkamp, Hazel Hank,_
_Mrs. Allier:LEcht-eRkam-p--ana---Meta Meyer .Ihe 'gFouparso-- recognized j:

the anniversary of Reuben and Alta Meyer.
A program followed with the Rev. Steven Kramer, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber

and ~everly Ruwe giving readings. The group joined in singing hymns
accompanied_by Bonnie NeJson.

Kristi Serven, daughter of Sherry Serven of Winside and Jim Serven of
,.-------,'-.--..:., --.--For~j Te~(as, is a Deeembe-F--l98-~radlJate-G-f-MissWad~s--fashion

Merchandising College In Dallas, Texas.
While attending college, Serven was affiliated with the Fashion Design

Group, Interior Design Group and Student Council, and was a member of
P_hi The,t~ ,K~PP~ hQOJ:l(.,fra1ernlty-----and- Phi Th~ta, Lambda -business
fraternity. She also was on the President's Honor Roll: holding a 4.0
grade point average for thr~e trimesters.

Miss Serven works markets for Ma'rlsa Christina Sweaters & Studio
and also wot'ks part·time for JC Penney as a sales associate in Hurst,
Texas.

She is a 1986 graduate 01 Winside High School.

r, ,

Pageant contestants sought
_ TM ~8'Mis..,Nebr-ask-a-NatieAal-PFe-'"FeerrPagecmrwill'be nelcrJ une
18-19 at Concordia College in Seward. The pageant is the official state
preliminary to the Miss National Pre-Teen Pageant to be held in
November 1988.

Winner of the state pageant will receive a U.S. Savings Bond, crown,
sash and her transportation to the national pageant to compete with
other state winners.

Contestants will be judged on academics/achievements, poise/ap
pearance, talent, interview and peTsonality.

Persons who would Hke information on how to enter the state contest
are~asked to contact Karen Gibson, State Director, 2545 Hamilton St.,
Oshkosh, Wisc., 54901.

Just Us Gals Club met for a Christmas dessert luncheon and gift ex
change on Dec. 16 in the home of Mrs. Allen Shufelt. Nine members
answered roll call by remembering their first doll. Mrs. Thelma Day
was a guest.

Mrs.' Ernest Grone wi 1.1 be the next club hostess.



Wayne 10 30 20 16-76-
O'Neill 15 14 9 15-53

Wayne FG FT F TP
Zeiss 2 5-6 1 9
Larsen 1, 3-4 2 5
Engelson 13 5-7 3 31
Hammer 3 2-2 3 8
Wood 7 0-0 3 14
Sharpe 0 1-2 0 1
Hausmann 2 0-0 0 4

CClrnes 0 0-0 2 0-
Sweetland 2 0-0 3 4

Totals 30 16-21 18 76
O'Neill 13 9-16 16 53

Other teams in the Class B tourna·
ment include Elkhorn Mt. Michael
and Soufh Sioux City. "I think this
wi II be the best Class B taurna ment
in the state because of the competi
tion involved," said Uhing.

Mt. Michael is rated second in the
state in Class B, while South Sioux Ci
ty returns all five starters from last
year, accordif)g to Uhing.

In the funior v"arsity game at
O'Neill, Wayne won by a 63-46 score.
Leading scorers for the Blue Devil.s
were Rob Sweetland and Eric:
Runestad; each with'13 points.

turnovers'a game speaks really well
of Jess and Scott," said Uhing. Wood
and Doug Larsen also played good
games, he said.

/I I'm pleased with the effort of the
kids from off the bench," Uhing
remarked.

Uhin9,_said nis team is still f~)Uling

too m,uch. "But the effort Is there,"
he remarked.

Four Blue Devils crashed the
boards for five rebounds each. They
included Zeiss, Larsen, Engelson and
Wood.

As a team, the Blue Devils shot 52
percent from the field and did not
have any three-pointers. From the
free throw line, the Blue Devils were
16 of 21, white O'Neill was 9 of 16.

The Blue Devils face Pierce on
Dec. '19 at 8: 15 p.m. in the opening
round of the Wayne State College
Holiday Tournament..

Pierce sports a 5-1 record and has a
very good front' line, Uhi ng said.

"One thing that we need to do more
ot., iS,to get the ball inside and get the
other teams' t.ront line people in foul
trouble," he added.

The Blue Devils traited at 'the end
of the first quarter by a 15-10 margin.
Way ne exploded for 30 poi nts in fhe
second quarter and held O'Neill to 14
as they rolled to a 40-29 half-time
lead.

In the third quarter, the Blue
Devils outscored O'Neill 20-9 to build
a cushion to their lead.

"I thought tbat duri ng the whole
weekend th.e ,kids played hard anc;l
played together," said HeadSoac.h
Bob Uhing.

Uhing said Engelson had a great.
game, as did guards Jess Zeiss and
?cott Hammer. "HavinQ iust 10 to 14

Blue Devils bounce'back
with big win over O'Neill
After a disappointing loss to

Wisner·Pilger on Friday night, the
Wayne·Carrolt Blue Devils rebound
ed with a strong showing at O'Neill
on Sa'turday, registering a 76-53 win
in a Northern Activities Conference
game.

Sevent~grade team
THE WAYNE-CARROLL seventh graders have finished the season at 3-2_ Players include;"
front row from left, Kris DeNaeyer, Danielle Nelson, Heather Swarts, Emily Wiser, Jessica
Ormsby, Jessica Wilson and Angie Thompson. Back row, Coach Nannette Weber, Jennifer
Schmilz (manager), Erin Pick, Liz Reeg, Kim Kruse, Teresa Witkowski, Danelle Felton, Susy
Ensz, Lisa Shaw and Megan Cornish. Missing is Laura Bauermeister.

Nick Engelson, who recorded 39
points in the loss to Wisner-Pilger,
tossed in 31'points against O'Neill to
pace the Blue Devil scoring attack.

Also in double figures for Wayne
was, Jarrod Wood with 14 points.

Eighth grade team
THE WAYNE-CARROLL eJghth grade basketball team, although they haven't a mark in the
win column, a re gaining exper·ience. Front row, from left are Julie Milliken, Jennifer Hamer,
Kim Liska, Billi Lueders, Stephanie Kloster, Christi Carr, Sheri Wortman and Tera
VandeVelde. Back row, AngelaSalnier, Katy Anderson, Kristen Davis, Lisa Casey, Lana:;
Casey, Wendy Davis and Tammy Geiger, Missing from the photo is Shawn Lockwood. They are;:'
coached by Nannette Weber. -- .:

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Thank Yau!

To show our appreciation tor your patronage we are'
having a pre-Christmas deorPJl.c!1-~ole to he~p"you so,ve ~~

on your Christmas shopping--: - ~

ALL-COMj>UTER-G"AMES'o&cWOR.J)~ cc ~._.

PROCESSORS IN STOCK

15%-20% OFF
ThruDlK. 24, 1987

A full line of computer accessories Q~ailable . " .
computer furniture. disc fi!es. etc.

318 Main St. Wayne 375-.1904
"Computers & A Whole LotNl".re "

103 - Chris Janke (W) received a bye; lost a de<:i
sion, 8-4, to Oan Schock 01 Sollth Sioux City; won a
decision. 4-0, over Kyle Wench, Cherokee; lost a
decision, 7-0, to Bob Headly, Elkhorn; won adeel
slon, 4-0, over Chad Collett of Norfolk.
112- Mi~ DeNileyer (Wlrece;veda bye; lost by
decision, 16-2, til Mike Buck 01 Cherokee; lost 17,0
technical fall to Dan Hunting, Uncoln East.
II? - Jell Struve (WI won 9-8 over Tim Vlach 01
Omaha Burke; lost by pin 10 Jason Ctvistiansen
01 Elkhorn; lost by te<:hri<:al fall to Randy
Schroeder 01 South Siou)t City
12~ - Wayne was open.
130-CoryWieseler(W) tost by iniury delaull 10
Scott Engel 01 Soulh SIOUX City, Because 01 the In

iury lcul abovelhe e~L he dId 1lO1 wrestle for Ihe
remainder of the tournament
13S - Greg OeNaeyer (WI received a bye; 1051 by
pin In second period to Nick, Canigilia, Millard
North; won by pin in second period over Bob
Menke 01 Cherokee; losl by pin in second period 10
Cory Campbell of Elkhornl lost a decision, 9-110
Scott Fredenburg of lincoln East.
140,- Tom Ettet" (Wl received a bye,'received
anoltler bye; lost a decision, 9-1, to Joe Beals of
Sioux City North; won a decision, 11,8, over Wade
Johnston of Cherokee; lost a decision, 7·3, over.
Brian KrUie of Norfolk.
145 - Shane Geiger (WI recei-.ed a bye; lost a
decision, 10-7, to Scott Jewgensenof Norfolk; won
a decision, 12-7, over Oarrin Wri~t of Uncoln
East; lost by pin In the second period to Mike
McDonald of Cherokee; WOn a decision. 5-4, over
Jim Edwards. of 'I,::/khorn.
152 - Jason EhrllardttW) received a bye; lost'by
pin in the first period to Antoine Beck. Creighton
Prep; lost a decision. 14-2, to Chad Dodds 01 Sioux
City North.
160 - Jason Cole (W) received a bye; won by pin
In the second period over Greg Sharpe 01 Millard
North; won by pin against Brian Tomason 01
South Sioux City; lost tFt' decision, 6-4, to Brent
Boulder of Norfolk.
171 - Chris Luff (W) received a b~; won by pin
in ttl! first period against Dave Schock 01 South
Sioux ety; won a decision, 12-0, over Steve.
Nelson of Norfolk; 1051 by technical fall to BOb
Boyet" of Millard North.
189 - Brian Nelsen (WI received a bye; lost by
pin In the third period to Darrin Krantz (If South
Sioux City; lost by pin In the second period to Ron
Altman of Sioux Oty North.

Lutt, Cole
~apture

2nd places
Aff~r'thebyes and the first round of

wrestling action for the Wayne
€-arroll Blue Devils at the -10-team
South Sioux City Invitational, it look
ed as'though the Blue Devils were not
performing to their potentiaL

That's when Blue Devil Head
Coach John Murtaugh tailed a team
meeting - to explain to the kids that
it, "was gut check time to see what
they were made 01."

"They responded very well. The
. kids wrestled better and showeg..that

-theyhaaaffemendous dlllO ."-

pride," said Murtaugh.
In the end, the Blue Devils finished

tied with Lincotn East for seventh
place' in the tough tournament that
was made up of mostly Class A
schools.

Cherokee, Elkhorn and Wayne
Carroll were the three smallest
schools in the tournament.

Team 'standings were as follows:
Norfolk, 233 1h; Millard North, 182112;
Sioux City North, 1551J2i Creighton
Prep, 151; Elkhorn, 1481J2; Cherokee,
Iowa, 76; Lincoln East 74; Wayne,
74; South Sioux City, 64; and Omaha
Burke, 48.

Blue Devil iuniors Chris Lutt and
Jason Cole each captured a medal for
second place in the tournament.

Cole, wrestling at 160, recorded two
pins before losing in the champion·
ship finals, '6-4, to Brent Boulder of
Norfolk. And 171 pound wrestler Lutt
got a pin and a decision before losing
by technical fall to Boby Boyer of,
Millard North in the finals.

Wayne's Tom Etter, wrestling at
140, placed fourth in the tournament.
Blue Devil wrestlers Shane Geiger,
at 145, and Chris Janke, at 103, each
placed fifth and Greg DeNaeyer got a
sixth place finish.

"Chris [Janke], after he dropped
his first match, came back and
wrestled much better. We're very
proud of him," said Murtaugh.

Murtaugh said hi's team set a cou
ple of goals entering the South Sioux
Invitational.

"First, we wanted to have a good
effort from our wrestlers before go
ing into the Christmas break," he
said.

/I Another goal was that we wanted
to finish in the middle of the pack Un
team standings]," he added. "We
were only three points away from
finishing in sixth place."

Murtaugh added that Saturday's
Tournament was the toughest which
the Blue Devils would compete in
during the regular season, and was
good preparation far the districts
that loom ahead.

"This kind of competition is going
to payoff in the end," said Murtaugh.

Below are the Blue Devil individual
results:

~~~o~l~~lUch~el
P1e<c~

SO~lh SlolD. City
Wayne

Dllt. )Q 12 :~5 J
~~~~.;~ lIoy.. C COD'
12:45 lloy.8CD'"
2:JQ Ctrh eCballploo.h1p
4:1~ Gl<h 8 Cbanop1ooal¢p
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B,g capacity. two-stage
snow"slowers have lIve
torward speeds and
reverse An optional walk
ur~lder cab IS avatla'ble

The next game for the freshmen
girls team is Jan. 5 against
Wakefield, starting at 4 p.m. at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

~-~~
WlB"n-Pll&er
St."tOO
L\.oo~roft-Ro.alh

Lyo....-De~.t\lr

points; and Tara Erxleben with one
point. Hammer had nine rebounds to
lead the young Lady Btue Devils.

and for girls on Tuesday and Friday
from 4 to 6 p.m.

The first recreational game for the
7th and 8th graders will be Saturday,
Jan. 9 at Hartington. The seventh
grade girls play at 9:30 a.m. followed
by the eighth grade girls game at
10:30 a.m.

Seventh grade boys will be playing
Hartington at 11 :30 a.m. and the
eighth grade boys will play at 1 p.m.

Beginning Saturdays, Jan. 9
through Feb. 20, the third and fourth
grade boys will go to Wayne High and
practice from 10:30 to noon. The fifth
and sixth grade girls wilt practice at
the high schoot from 12: 30 to 1:45 and
the boys in fifth and sixth grade wilt
practice from 1:45 to 3 p.m.

D..c~lIlbeT 28, 29, 30
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Wayne 1eams finish second

Scheduled for Monday

Rec basketball sign-up
Wayne City Recreation Manager

Hank Overin has announced the time
frames for recreational basketball
sign-up. C

Seventh and eighth grade students
going out for recreational basketball
will have sign-up on Monday, Dec. 28.

Seventh grade girls sign-up will be
from 10 to 11 :15 a.m. Eighth grade
girls sign· up will be from 11: 15 to
12:30 p.m.

Boys in the seventh grade can sigh"
up from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Eighth grade
boys sign·up is from 2:30 to 4 p.m.

Practice sessions will take place at
these times Dec. 28, 29 and 30. Star
ting Jan. 4, the practice session for
seventh and eighth grade boys will be
Monday and Thursday from 4·6 p.m.,

Froshga+sgeinwin
.' Wayne-Carroll's freshman girls
team defeated Norfolk Catholic Mon
day evening at the Wayne City
Auditorium by a 31-14 margin.

Jennifer Hammer led Wayne scor
ing with 14 points followed by Deanna
Schluns with eight points; Bree
Beebee, six points; Amy Wriedt, two

4'A The WAyne HerAld, 1bursd~y, December'i4, '1?87

for WSC Ito'idoy. evellt \

~Tourneybracket listed
Three new schools and three retur- and the Wisner-Pilger GatC?l"s. in

nln.g champions hlghllghl the 1987 boys' Class C. Pierce, Ihe delendlng
Wayne State College HolidayToorna- Class C girls' champion, will com-
ment on Dec. 28·30 at Rice pete in Class B this year..
Auditorium. Championship games are schedul-

A schedule of the game,s appears in ed for Class C girls on Dee. 30 at 2 :30
the brackets below. and for Class B girls at 4:15 on Dec.

This Is Ihe 30lh anniversary of Ihe 30, In Class C boys, fhe Championship
~ -tour:name-'J1:c~ol!§o:~ed by the ~ay~e Is Dec. 30 at 7 p.m. With the B boys

State Second Guessers~-11 teattir'es ',ollowing Clr8:o1S p-;-m;''-
boys' and girls' teams In two classes. All tournament teams for each

West Point Central Catholic, Benn- ciass will be selected following each
lngton and Bancroft-Rosalie are' the championship game.
three new teams entered in the tour- Tickets for the tournament are on
nament this year, 'West Point will sale at the west entrance of Rice
comp'ete in girls' C1assC while Benn- Auditorium beginning on Dec. 28.
ington will be in girls' Class B. Family passes are $15 and single
Bancroft-Rosalie Is in the boys' Class passes are $10. Single session prices
C bracket. are $3 for adults, $2 for high school

Returning champions are the and junior high students and $1 for all
Wayne High boys and girls In Class Bothers.

i:foth'-fhe giris andhoys'Wayne-(arroli junior high basketball teams finished
second in the invitational basketball tournament that took place at Wayne·
Carroll High School this past Saturday and Monday..

The Wayne junior high boys defeated Pierce 54-27 In the first round of the
tournament. Scoring for the junior high showed Kyle Dahl with 15 points; John
Murphy, 14 points;-- Reggie Carnes, 11 points; Jim Murphy, 4 points; Dave
Ostercamp and Tim Reinhardt, each with 3 points; and Brad Uhing and Todd
Fuelberth, each with,2 points.

Thad Seyl had 10 points for Pierce.
In the finals Monday 'rnght,-WaY-ne lost fo Hartingran Ho,ly Trinity'by a 38-36

score. Leading .the way in 'scoring for Wayne was Kyle Dahl with 10 points;
followed by Reglgie Carnes, 9 points;·J im Murphy, 7 points; John Murphy and
Dave Ostercamp, each ,with 4 points; and Jason Johs with 2 points.

In girls action, the Wayne junior high defeated Pierce Saturday, 27-11. They
were led in scoring by Katy Anderson with 7 points followed by Wendy Davis
and Billi Lueders, each with 6 points; Liz R~g with 4 points; Lisa Shaw with 3
points and Susy Ensz-with 1 point. .

Wayne junior high lost to South. Sioux City in the finals, 29-17, on Monday
night. Each scoring four, points were Billi Lueders and Stephanie Kloster.
Those with two points were Jennife,r Hamer, Wendy Davis, Tammy Geiger and

___~g. Erin Pick scored a single point.
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Holiday Includes:
o ., dayl/7 night. at a Walklkl

Beach hotel
• Roundtrtp airfare from Omaha

• Roundtrip transfers and
baggage tlPI

e Free one day illand -excursion
(1 per room}

• Fresh flower lei greetl n9
Solve your shopping

dilema with gift
certificates from

Trio Travel
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Norwest Bank
Is Looking For

MoreAgBusiness. -

1/10 Carat
Diamond

SoU'o"e $1 29"
[hi' Diilllll111i'l(fl'lltn-
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We believe that agriculture.'s long-tenn future is bright.
It will continue to be the economic base of our region.

That's why we are continuing to serve this important
business. We want to be the bankerS for produc~rs who
demonstrate good management,financial stability and

'--TepdYmentcap"aDty~~~~~~~~:~··. __=~~~=~~-C-C~~- .
-lfYoll're: 6rteofll1e-:many good prOducers who wants
a bankwith strong resources, lefs talk.

At 119, Shane Frahm of Winside tournament," said Sok. Carlson,
decisioned Peterson of the Norfolk Paulsen, Mace and Max Kant all
reserves, was pinned by Tillotson of were- seeded first in the tournament.
the Norfolk jayvees, won by a pin "Usually, someone can upset the top
over Kuhlman from Creighton and seed somewhere down the line," said
was decisioned by Nathan Franke of $ok.
Plainview by a 8-3 score in the con· "I think we're heading on the right
solation finals. Frahm finished path, although we should be a little
fourth in the tournament. bit sharper- on our techriiques," sald-
, '''That's twice Shane has placed Sok. .,
fourth in a tournament. I feel he has a The young and inexperienced will
lot of potentialY said Sok. pick up the pace, said Sok.

Doug Paulsen, at 125, won all of his "When you get three to four people
matches by pin, all of them coming in in the fin'als of the tournaments dur-
the first p~rioct. His first pin was over Ing this season, you've got to be doing
Pohlmeier of Pender; followed by a something right," he adde_d.

The Wa~~ ,Her.ld,\ Thursday, Dece'-er 14, 1_ 987 _SA

-Four champions crowned-
~ 'o,J J''i : •

among'Wildcat wrestlers
Winside 'got 'championship wrest'- pin over Beardslee of Norfolk

ing -.performances 'from Chad Catholic and a pl'n,over Doug Hart of
Carlson, Mace Kant, Max Kant and the Norfolk Jayvees; ,
Doug Paulsen during Saturday's as- Mace Kanti' at 130, also pinned all
mond Invitational Wresfling Tourna- bf his opponents' in the tournament;:

s.o ment. beating Bourelle of the Norfolk
4-1 The Wildcats finished fourth in the Jayvees. --Beckman of Pender- and
~:; seven team tournament. The Invita- Jeff Helmes of Norfol~ Catholic. ,
2-3 tional was won by Creighton with Max Kqnt, wrestling at 135, receiV-
.~.;J-~~W'lh·pointst-ioHowec:l-l>y-NorJV-~'--ed:aiJ~fll"St-nrond-·and"""ln~"'~d"---

~:~ with 152, Render with 123 1(2, ~Inslde WilSon of the Norfolk Jayvees bef~!e
with 96112, Norfolk .Cathollc With 9], winning a decision over Korey Young
Osmond with 55 and Plainview with of Creighton by a 6-1 score-. "Young Is"
30_ a two-time state qualitler:' said Sok_'

In the 103 pound weight class, Win- Kerr.y Ja'eger,at 1-40, won his first
side's Chad Carlson de~isionedJason match 01'the ye:ar;-although he didn't
Arlt of Plainview in the c.hampion- place. "It was inspiring to 'See Kerry
ship by a 6-0 score. In the OJlening win his first match," sa.id-..5ok.
round, he decisioned Jones. of as, Brian Thompson also' did a good
mond and Aschoff of Osmond. job of wrestling on Saturday,

"Chad had never beaten Arlt In although losing two match. "He
iunior high, so his win was a pleasant didn't get a win, but this is the best he
surprise," said Winside Head Coach has wrestled," said Sok. Thompson
Paul Sok. Jeff Carlson also wrestled wrestled at 189.
at 103 in reserve and was defeated-in "It's been a ,few years since we've
two matches. ."

FATAL
AttRACTION
Jltlcbael .Douglas G~nnClose

.I>rlnks,
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week, winning both games.
In the seventh grade contest,

Wayne won by a 58-52 score. Reggie
Carnes led all scorers with 34 points.
Hewas the team's leading-rebounder
with 12. Bobby Barnes scored 15
points, Brad Uhing, sOeven points and
Andy Lutt scored two points. Uhlng
had 16 assists in the game.

The Wayne eighth grade won by a
49-39 score. -Kyle Dahl led all Wayne
scoring with 21 points; followed by
John Murphy with 12; Jim Murphy
with eighti Jason Johs with six and
Dave Ostercamp wifh two. John Mur
phy led Wayne rebounders with nlne.

Winside Men's
Rec Basketball

Team Standings
Weible Transfer
Golden Sun
Winside Grain & Feed
WinsideMotor
Warnemunde'lns.
Wacker FarmStw_e
Oberle's-Markel --
Schelley's Saloon

Oec.27xhedule
6 p m, - Weible Trans.fer vs. Golden Sun
7 p,m. - Winside Motor vs._ Warnemunde Ins.
8p.m,- Schelley's Saloonvs, Oberle'stv\arket
9p.m. - Wacker Farm Storevs.. Wins.ideGrain &
Feed

Weaver was on the basketball court.
Now we have films, meetings, study
tabtes ...basketball is definitely more
time consuming."

The change was worth it; there's
an atmosphere of undaunted con
fidence surrounding the Wildcats.
"Everyone feels that way," said
Rasey. "We've been together for
three years now and have learned a
lot. With me and Scott (Hurley)
shooting from the perimeter _and
Byron (Haas) in the middle, I iust
don't think we can be beat. Kearney's
the only team that's stopped us frcm
going to Kansas City in 'the past and
they've lost five of their top six
guys."

Looki ng back on Rasey's Wayne
State tour de force, which isn't over
by any means, one wonders what
would have happened had he gone
somewhere else. However, Rasey
didn't have any serious offers except
from Northeast Tech in Norfolk.
"They were gonna give me
everythi_ng but the car," he said
.w.bjte..laughing." but I think i.t'~_beL
ter to get in a four-year program like
Wayne State's. I'm happy with
what's happened to me." It seems
Wayne State has always carried a

Lady Cats defeat Buena Vista
The Wayne State Lady Cats lost a Lady Cats outscored Hastings 36-25 leading the scoring for Wayne

game, then turned around and won a in the second half. State was Schnitzler with 23 points.
contest during the Peru State Invita- Bernt-Tucker scor~cr'1O points for the
tiona I basketball tournament con" Leading. Wayne State in scoring Lady Cats.
ducted at Prichard Auditorium in was Linda Schnitzler, who was 80f 22 Wayne State finished the game hit-
Falls City. from the field and a perfect 2 for 2 at ting 46.2 percent from the fietd

The Lady-Cat-s lost their firs-t-game the line, scoring la-points. ttwo-p-olnt-areaTand 2Spercerit rr--om---
of the tournament to Hastings Col- Also in double figures were Dawnn the three-point mark.
lege by a 77~62 score. Bernt-Tucker with 15 points and Kris Buena Visfa shot only 34.5 percent

Wayne State shot 36 percent from Smith with 11 polnts. Smith pulled from the two-point mark and were
two-point range and 20 percent from down 16 rebounds to lead Wayne 66.7 percent accurate in their
the three-point mark, while Hastings State, followed by Julie Heath with 3-pointer attempts. They committed
was 43.9 percent from the field from eight and Schnitzler and Brenda 35-t4J'r"novers against the Lady Cats.
Within the two-point area. Schramm, each with six Wayn~State committed 29 tum

From the f~=e th.ro~ lin.e, Wayne t!~_ti~_~ w~_~_led---EY_~eck~overs
-State"was-9"Utliwhrle-Flastmgstady- Chrasmosta with 14 points. FOUr -Emdy--Harrt-s----te-d B-uena------Vis-1-a-----in-
Broncos ,,:,ere 19 of 29. The Lady C~ts other players for Hastings had scoring with 21 points.

~::~in;sh~~:~arl~~f~~ 2~~~~IS~hlle scored in double figures. fr~~eth~a~~e~~I~~:tfln:~~~d9BO~e~:
Under the boards, the Lady Cats The Lady Wildcats got back on the Vista finished the game hitting 20 of

outrebounded Hastings by a 52-45 winning track with a 87-64 win over 30 from the line.
margin. Buena Vista. Wayne State led 46-29 at Wayne State outrebounded Buena

Hasflngs, 10-3 now on the year, halH\me and kept ahead for the re- Vista by a 53-42 margin. Top re-
iumped to a 52-26 half-time lead. The mainder of the game. bounder for WSC was Bernt-Tucker

with 12 and Heath with eight.
~chni.tzl~r and Lori Rath each

recorded four steals for the Lady
Cats. .

The win puts Wayne State's record
at 6-4 on the year_

Junior high
CapfJlrestwo

The Wayne-Carroll seventh and
e-ighth grade basketball team played

est -Pbirir -Celitrar-cat a Ie ,-

Fr••
E.tlmat••

Vincent White, who completed his
basketball tenure last season and is
now a volunteer student assistant,
believes Rosey is much quicker than
he previously thought during his
playing days. "It's hard to notice
those things when you're on the floor
together," White said, "because you
worry about your own game. He's
quick and intense. I like his style of
play and admire him for it."

Rasey returned this season in "the
best shape I've ever been in." Fre
quently after practice, he'd go home
and around ten o'clock, run a couple
of miles to try and gain a slight edg-e
on his opponents. Though maturing,
Rasey, 21, preserves his youth
gracefully. To look at hi m, it seems
graduating from high school, not col
lege, is iust around the corner.

THE - ROAD TO maturity was
hindered with obstacles; most
notably, a sudden change in coaches
and coaching philosophies. After

_ Rose.'jLs ticsLseason,__ Rick Weaver,
-then-head coach, -Iefl---Wa-yne--State
and ventured to Kansas. Enter Steve
Aggers and company from the Col·
lege of Great Falls in Montana

/lit-was a difference comparable to
hot and cold," said Rosey, the only
member on this year's squad from
four years ago. "that's the biggest
change I've had to deal with in four
years. The only' time you ever saw
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who's written many exerpts in the
Wildcat basketball journal. "It's en
couraging," said Rosey, a business
management major, about his night,
"but when you get right down to it,
it's iust another game and another
season."

BUT TH IS IS Rosey's last season;
there's something special 
something unique in the air. It's ·an
electricity s'lmllar to that ,which oc
curs when he swoops in for a slam
d_uok._ E lectricjty that brings the Rice

<..- Auditorium crowd to its feet -before
he even gets to the basket.

His roommates, Tim ana Tom
Shaw, have entitled Rasey's final
salute the "Fourth Annual Rosey
Night - The Final Chapter." That's
an appropriate title for. someone

Rasey's humble, though. ,He knows
it, and his head coach, Steve Aggers
knows it. "Russ handles himself like
a gentleman," Aggers said, "and is
respectful of his teammates. He's a
very personable and likeable young

Ever since his collegiate freshman man."

year, and days at Heelan High School be:~~:~~si~~~:rt:~s::~r~r:;~i~;~ ~~:
~~:~o~: ~~t:~rli~~. ~~s%~a:, ~e7:~~ piloted the Wildcats. His off-court
he.'...5...0_ear.ne~L.three.. __ annlJal "Ru~ manner has matured greatly and as.

Rosenquist Nights" from-his friends - -~~e~il~h~-~:deL~:er:-i~:tt~~tu~~n1:
apd roommates, and plans are thl;>ugh," he admitted.
qlready- underway Aor this year's Said Aggers, "He's not afraid of
gala event - scheduled most likely hard work. His work habits are ex-

?~~~~~a~:c~~~, o~e~~:; d~reC~N~~~ cellent and he has raised his level of

24) before Christmas. ~~nf~~~~~eH~skn~;n7:t!;~~:~n::~e~:
among the best ahd he knows just
how far to push himself."

tHE WAYNE-CARROLL seventh grade team went through the 1987 season undefeated_ Team
members include, front from left, Jack Swinney, Scott Day, Chris Sweetland, Todd
freC\rickson, Philip Huttmann and Andy Lutt. Back row, Lee Johnson, Tim Reinhardt, Bobby
Barnes, Regg Carnes, Chad Paysen, Brad Uhing and Randy Johnson.

by Barry Dahlkoetter
WSC College Relations

The photogr::aph's inscription read:
'To Nick, A Great Wildcat Fan: it
was signed: 'Rosey,' and you could
tell Russ Rosenquist enjoyed
autographing it, for he had just made
a little boy very happy.

Yes, he's the Russ Rosenquist who
plays basketball for Wayne State Col
lege; the Russ Rosenquist who is 20th
on the Wayne State career scoring
list. with 885 -POi,nt.s._.5eventh_in_career_
assists with 130, and third in career
steals with 69; the Russ Rosenquist
known for a lethal jumpshot. But say
ing the senior guard, who's embark
ing on his final hoop season, is just
another basketball player 1s like say
ing "The Cosby Show" is iust another
television program.

IRoseyl gears up for the final yeeir
special fondness for at least one of
her athletic children. In the past it
was basketball hero Grady Hansen,
the career leading scorer with 1-,942
points.

He's as confident about his future
as he i$ his past:- Rasey wants to stay
around this area with the possibility
of going back to Sioux City and work
ing in the meat packing industry
where his dad is employed.

And one afternoon, prior to no par
ticular practice session, Rasey
casually shoots around with a few of
his teammates and characteristical
ly sinks six or seven twenfy-footers in
succession. 'No bl,g deal,' he seem
ingly says to himself as he trots off
the court to the locker room.

No big deal?
Humble, that's Rosey. Ever so

humble.

THE WAYNE-CARROLL eighth grade team went through the regular season with only one
loss; Front row;from-left,-areMattllly, Troy Frey, Jason Johs and Dave Ostercamp. Back
rQw, M~ttMetz~Mike Zach, Kyle Dahl, Todd Fuelberth, Jim Murphy and John Murphy.

Sports

Eighth grade team
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number. The program featured students from the filth grade
on up.

.•".•••1. '. American l'egion
.1V\e~aal' reCipienfs-cire=sought'

There's something speclal.'about honored oJtstanding' 'elementary,
the people who w.In American Legion lunior higtJ and high school students
School Medal Awards, and a Univer· who exemplify courage, h.onor,
sity of Missouri-Columbia professor leadership, patriotism, scholarship
wants to' know what It is. and service.

"These are characteristics all the
Or. Richard English,'p'rofesso'r of medalists possess," Or. English

educational psychology,' is conduc- says, "Butwe want to flnd,out what-It
tlng a natl'on-wlde .search for· j.s '--In their family lives and

~:::~c;i~n;r~~ion School Medal backgrounds that inf-l-uence anc;t nur
ture the growth of these

nl" Eog Ii Sh wa."ts-~.to-I-dI"eRmt",jff\lY~-<E"'''ilarac.te~istics;-u-.----"

characteristics and values of school School medal winners. and parents
award 'WInners' and their families". of medalists interested In par-
The results could be valuable in pro- tldpatlng in the Vudy are asked to
viding role model characteristics and contact Or. Richard English, College
insight Into effective part'i'ntrn~. of Education, 5·B Hill Hall, Universi-

For decades, Ameri can Legion ty of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia,
Posts across the country have Mo., 65211.

~nfune wHhtne-holidays
AS PART OF the program at the Wayne-Carroll Christmas
concert Dec 13, the Merry 'Makers group perform a musical

Ruth---?e-rry----
1-"

Ruth Lindahl Perry of West Los Angeles, Calif., a former Allen resident, died
Wedn'~day, Dec. 16, 1987 In California.

Services and burial were in California.
Survivors include two' sisters, Genieve Penlerkk of Laurel ,and Franr;:es

Leona.rd of Emerson and one sister-·ln-law, Connie Linda.,hl of Allen.

Bill Wall
Bill Wall, 82, a former businessman In Concord, died Friday, Dec. 18, 1987 In

California. ,.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 22 at Eternal Hill Chapel in Oceansh:k~,

Calif.
Home address is 3660-29 Vista, Campana North, Oceanside, Calif. 92054.

Ralph Miller, 76, of Wayne died Friday evening, Dec. 18, 1987 at his home in
Wayne after a short irlness.

Services were held Monday, Dec. 21 at the McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in
Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

Ralph E. Miller, the son of-Ralph R. and Frona I. Weeks Miller, was born on
Jan. 3D, 1911 at Counei r Bluffs, Iowa. He was raised around the Wayne and Car"
roll communities. He married Opal. T~oml?s0r:' ..o_rl '=~.~'}' .. ~943 in Wayne. The
COTipnn'esided af'R."-SHL Oklci,-'where Ralph was enlisted in the Army. He
spent a year in active duty In Italy during World War II. On Jan. 8,1946 he was
Honorably Discnarged from the Army as TechnIcian Fifth Grade. The couple
then moved back and farmed around Carroll, Winside and Laurel until 1966
when he began work for Sherry Brothers and Whitney Elevator. In 1968 Ralph
took over ~he position of Se~ton at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne and worked
there until his retirement in 1982.

Survivors include his wife, Opal of Wayne; daughter and son-in-.law; Darlene
and Glen Nordby of Madison; one brother, Louis of Norfolk; one sister, Mrs
Carl (Grace) Mel lick of Wayne; many niece, nephews, grandnieces and grand
l1ephews: --,-- ---- - ------- --,-------

He was preceded in death by his parents, three sisters and two brothers
Pallbearers were Stanley Otte, Dale L. Miller, Earl Mellick, Glen Osborn

Jr., Harvey Brasch and Mike Karel.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride·Wiltse Mar

tuary in charge of arrangements.

ed on Dec. 6, 1932. She and Dean were active in the American Legion and Aux·
iliary, where both had previously been members in Wakefield. She had been a
member for 59 continuous years. In December 1979 she moved' back to the
home Dean had built until Dec. '16,1986 when she entered the Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Merle (Dennettel Von Minden of
Allen and Mrs. Harold (Earline) Flood of Sioux City, Iowa; two grand·
daughters, Mrs. Robert ('LeAnn) Russell of Harleysville, Penn. and Mrs.
Patnc::k (LorI') Tillman of Springfield; V-a-:; tiNa grandsons, Stott Von Miiiaeii' of
Linco_'n and Michael Flood of Sioux City, Iowa; nine great granddaughters and
one great grandson. ..<

He was preceded in death by a grandson and a great grandson.
Pallbearers were Scott Von Minden, Robert Russell. Michael Flood, Patrick

Tillman, Matt Stapleton and Allan Rastede.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery In Allen with the Becker-Hunt Funeral

Home of South Sioux City in charge of arrangements.

Vi~ian'Good, 94, a 'Ii'fej~ng re'sident of Allen,
died Sunday, Dec. 20,1987 atthe Hillcrest Care
Center In Laurel.

Services were held Wednesday, Dec. _23 at
the First Lutheran Church in Allen. The Rev.
Duane Marburger offlci~ted.._

- Vivian Temple Snyder Meek Good, the
daughter of Thornton and Hattie Mary Lam
phar Snyder, was born June 13, W93..JID...a.Jar _

~thwest of Aflerl,'--whTch remained her home
" while she grew up. She married Willard Earl

Meek in 1910. They homesteaded 640 acres
::- near Gillett" Wyo. In 1916 wjth final proof in
~:: June, 1919. He died unexpectedly on Dec. 20,
.. 1926. She thEm moved back to Allen where she-'
:::worked in the Sherman Store.

She married Hugh ·Francis (Dean) Good on
May 9, 1930. They lived on the south edge of Allen in a house that Dean built
when they were married. They, farmed until 1951 when they retired and moVed
Into town. He died March 20, 1953 at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.

She was lifelong member of the First Lutheran -Church in Allen and was the
oldest member of the church. She was very active in church organizations until
her health prevented her from participating. She had cleaned the church for
several years during the 196Os. Duri~g the nation's bicentennial in July 1976
she was chosen Senior Citizen Queen of Allen. She was a ch~rter member of the
1ge, el Gledso~ Viii' 131 Allie, kan LegIon AUXIliary of Allen, which was organiz·

Ralph Miller

SCHUMACHER •
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna_
-Schum~cher

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard KargarcL pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve service,
7 p.m. Friday: Christmas Day ser
vice, 10:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9 :15 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30. Monday: Ladies Aid
visits Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.~.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor>

Thursday: Christmas Eve war·
ship, 7 p.m. Friday: Christmas O'9Y
worship, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m'.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30.

ST. PAVL'S LUlHERAN ,:
(Job..... F~!.~ ~to-_"-= ~-.: _. __

'Thursday: Child'ren's Christm'as
program, 6:30 p,.m'.; ,can.dlelight. ser
vice, 10. Friday: Christmas Day wor
ship, 10:30 ~.m. Sunday: Sundijy
school and' adult :Bible sfudy, 9:10
a.m.; worship' with communiofl,
10':30. MO'1day: No women's Bible
sludy; LWML Priscilla, 7.30 p.llt.
Tuesda,V: No pastor's .offi'ce hours.
Wednesday: No ~stor'soffice hour;.~

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk', NE

379-0-712
;'\:ortheast Nehraska's largest
Chri,stian hook and gift store

Sunday school curriculum DelY
School curriculum

Video renlals.
SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Nlarek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Christma$ Eve service,

11 p.m. Sunday: Church school a,Ad
coffee hour, 9 a.m.; worship with

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Eucharist. 10:30; Eucharisl al
(RitKyllert¢ls, paslor) Wakelield·fie-allffTare Center, 1.30

-'Thursday: Children's Christmas p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
program, 7:3.0 p.m. Friday: 3.
Christmas Day worship service, 10 ---:--

a.m. Sunda~: Sunday school, 9:30 -1"".. "' _ ,' --......
a.m.; worship. 10.30, . Winside ".

l~

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth MarquardL pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve
candlelight service, 6:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:45. \

PRESBYTERIAN
(KimAlten, pastor>

Thursday: Christmas Eve service,
8 p.rn. Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
Siouxl and Blood Bank, 9 a. m. to 3
p.m.

!Leslie

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

WORDOF LIFE
MIN ISIRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve pro'
gram, 8 p.m. Friday: Dual parish
Christmas service, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10.30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Children's Christmas

program,7 p.m. Friday: Christmas
song service, 10 a.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 10 a.m

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

_ (John David, pastor)
Thursday; Children's Christmas

program, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; 'worship, 1b:30.

!Laurel

IHoskins

ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday; Christmas Eve service,
5 p.m. Friday: Christmas "Day ·ser·
vice, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a'.m.; SU~day school,
10,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve
candlelight service, 11 p.m. Sl,lnday:
Sunday school and' Bible clas's, 9:30
a.m.; Concordia choir cantata at
Concord, 10:45.

\Concord

PRESB YTERIAN,
CONGR EGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Thursday: Christmas Eve

candlelight service at the Congrega
t16riar-Church, 7 p-.m. ,Sunday; Com
bined worship service at the Can·
gregational Church

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark fl{\iller, pastor)

Friday: Christmas Day worship
service, 8:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school. 10:30 a.m,; worship, 1130

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Thursday; Christmas Eve
candlelight service, 7:30 p.m, Sun
day: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; war·
ship, 11

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday Christmas Eve
candlelight service, 11 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10
Tuesday: Joy Circle annual visita
tion,6'15p,m

[Carron

ST. PAU L'S LUTH E RAN
(Ted Youngerman, pastor)

-T-hursday: Sunday school
Christmas program, 7 p.m.;
candlelight service with_communion,
11. Friday: ChrIstmas Day worsl)ip
service with communion, 9 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school/adult forum,
9: 15 a.m.; choir practice, 10; worship
and Youth Recognition 'Sunday,
10:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Senior choir,'z.p,m.; no
confirl,l1ation classes.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas vigil
c-hildren~ MaSSi -5,'.30' p.m.; tradi
tional choir Mass, 10. Friday:
Christmas Mass, 10 a.m. Saturday:
Mass, 6 p. m. Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10
a.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Waf
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375-2396

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace WolfL interim pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve
pageant, 7 p.m. Friday; Christmas
Day service, 10 a.m, Sunday: Early
service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; late service, 11, broadcast
KTCH. Tuesday; Ladies study, 6:45
a.m. Wednesday: No confirmation
classes.

F1RST,TRIN ITYLUTH ERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve worship
service, 6 p.m. Friday: Christmas
Day worship service, S1. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, 10 a.m. Saturday:
No confirmation class. -SundaY:-'Wor~
ship, 9 a.m.; LYF, St. Paul',s, rural
Wakefield, ~ p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Ci!ndlelighting service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45. Monday: Ad
ministrative boa,rd, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile e(l~t of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoal. 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Ron Jones, former
athletic director at Wayne State Col·
lege, guest speaker at evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday: No
AWANA; prayer meeting, 504
Fairacres Rd., 7 p.m.

IWayne

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve commu,
. nion service, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Midweek service,

.7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
GRACE LUTHERAN (Dr. John G. Milchell, paslorl

Missouri Synod Thursday: Christmas eve service
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) and commiJni~n,..7 p.m. Friday: qf· EVANGELICAL FREE

(James Penningt~n fice clOSed Chfisfmas Day..Sunday: (Bob B'renner, pastor)
(associate pastor) Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and Friday: Christmas Day service, 7

Thursday: Christmas Eve wor- fellowship, 10:35; n~ church school. a.m. Sunday: Family Sunday schooL CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE ._I'..w.·."'.,' :'~,,'k.'·e·,,f,...·i·.,e,.',"I"d
ship, 7 p.m.. ; ~andlelight s~rvlce, 11. 9,:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; FCYF ser- (Larry Boop,pastor) _- , " .__ .
Friday: CHristmas -Day' worship, ,~O "'1 -,"c~" _" ." :-,-~..;._-.-. "vi.~.~LHi~.tgS!~U:-are Center, 2-P,In.,'-::o,-,=;:=Stmdaycp-Sl)ndaV:-S'Cn-O-OI;-'1:30'-a:;m~

"-"a;rY"j;-::SCftorlla'-y';-B'iDrEflJfeaKfast~'"6-:-jO ·;"J(,·,·.rn,eo·., FCYF night and quiz team worship, 10:30; pr?yer, praise and / CHRISTIAN
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, , demonstration,7:30. preaching, 7:30 p,m. Wednesday: ' (David Rusk, pastor)
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p'.m. Thursday: Christmas Eve service,
school and Bible classes, 9; worship FIRST LUTHE'RAN IDixon Nursery a.nd transportation 7 p.m:'Suifday: Worship at Wakefield
with' communion, 10. Monday: Duo (Duane Marburger, pastod available. Health Care Center, 8 a.m.;. Bible
Club, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bibl\! Thu rsda y: Chri st ma sEve school, 9:30i'wOrshiR, 10:30; evening
break'fiist, 6:30 a.m.' , candlenght ser,yice with communion, LOGAN CENTER IMMANUEL LUTHERAN service, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies B!·

• 7:30 p,m. SundijY: WorshipwilhCon, UNITED MEjTHODIST, ) (Mark Miller,paslor) ble sludy al 1he church,9:iliora.m.
INPEP~Nr,FAiTHBAPTlST cordia:-'Luther~n cantafa presenta:' (pred AndErsen, paslor) Thursday: Sund·aY school Wednesday: Wakefield arell'rBible~.

.....L 208 E. Fourth St. tion, ..9 a.m.; Sunday sShool. 10. Sunday: Worship,' 9:15 -a.m.; Su~: Ch~is:tmas program" 6:3Q p.m. Fri- stUdy,.! p.'!t.:: ' / -
(Bern'ard Maxson,pa$tor) day school r lO':15. da'y-:- ',Chr,istmas: -Day 'wofship wilh- "!"RINITY LUTHERAN

S"'nday:·---Sunday '~ch~oL:' .1~::-a;m.-; .SPRINGBANK fRI,ENOS ' , communion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday _. ,_' . , (Peter,Jark~Swain,pas~or) "e.'.

worship. 11; '".,.nlng ,i'larshlp, 7::DIRogerGreen,J\astor) DIXON UNITEDMETHQ.DI~T. school.and-ABC (Gen~sis)'~il~m.;_~VANGEUCALC5l\fE_NAN_~_.~._> ~h_ur,sda~hrislmas .Eve._w<>f~_ !if
-,=_-_··.pc"';-.!fednesdaY·_BlbJ,e~study.··7:30 ·.··Sund.ytSuriaa"-s"hool;;9'::JO-a_"'~ tT:"cFT~s!~,J>a:sto'2.._. __ ~rshIP,10., __~~- _ ". '.'. (ETNeilPeter_,pastor) .sfllp, T.30 p,m .. Sund~y. Sund;ty .. ~"

.p.m.. For free bus transport.a,t1on call wotship 10'30-'. Y ralse fellowshi - . ,Sunday: SU,nday schOOl, 9:30 a.m.; -'--- . . F~hF"5-~a..Jiervlce:,---- school, 9.30 a.:m--.., worShip, lth30. ~ .·=----..;S
"'_:375'-:3413 or 375-2358..' '''s'''' , tho ' ·N.' P, '_' T .' d- P: worship,_W.:30. .' LAURi:L ~YANGELlC:A.L 6~~m.,S;unc:tay: Choir, 9:15a,m·; con- , ", :. . .. ),;;:'1
~--' --.. .... .... , ,::.mesdtnQ. e"!,.7,p.m.. uesay '_"_-',-'-' " (~o'hnMoyer,pastor),., .' 'firm'atio~,9:30;SundayschooL9:45;' "'- UN.ITE:~METHODIST,., ~ n1

_ _. JEHOVAH'SW1TNESSES'fr'on:'el_k~~:il,:;;;,e;ds.:u!~, _,;elroal DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Sunday: Bible clas.~es, 9:30. a.m.; worship; W.:45.Tuesdax: _ Young , __ (Marvi,gCoffey,pastor) :: . <::;
----. ----·-··-~--·..--c--KInQ,t!Om~an Wediiesda .. We~esd~' ~ -B~6Te-----:- .. _"':l.&pnan-Hun~'_P!tslQfJ __ .__..,--~~~~~'P,.l.~3:Q_! ~ve~in9-_.ser..l,tl~r 7 w~m,e!'l"s., Blbl~. st\:'~y" ~:30 ,~.m., ,,~ursday: ,~hrlstmas'Eve serVlge' >i~

:,';; 616··GranIJand:~d., .. , :...". '.'. ,stud', i;30 Y m ":, ,~." .. , .' Thursday: .'Midnight Ma'ss., .5'i.iri~ ,p .. m. Weclne.sday: BlbIEr..sfudy "ar:td :Woo:nJ!$day:'·Cholf,,'7:30-E.'~~ WIth com~un~!,..:L.P.m·~~~~~'L.~..~
---: u-'~l11IJr.-ceongr"-g~~~,,,,-~~:,:o~=-~~~.. ~~ .... ~~:~~~,+"d~Y.';~S', ,t.~~:'-"}c~· .-==?@r~:3~~_~_~~- - '...' .• __'~ .. ".~~;~~phlP",r:~ a.",-._~~,~.__~

[ill
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---- STEAK '. C:»lCar Meyer )) • •STEW MEAT

'---Thl"'nS-lIc-ed-....... $1 39~ LITTLE SMOKIES c: ' $1 59

TUII.KEY CHuc.BoK.n.e'ReuOA,ST '$229 ' .~ ~.$299 Lb.,.>.: ~
Lb. ,,09
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I1Orlt\ KNOW THE RULES
'Qj)' OF THE ROAD
NEll"lASKA

Julie BeRson of Wayne, received a $500 St. Luke's School of Nursing
Scholarship for the 1987-88 academic year.

The scholarship is awarded to students with outstanding achievement
and potential as a future nurse. It was made available through funds pro
vided by the S1. Luke's Regional Medical Center.

Kant a service nominee
Representative Doug Bereuter has designated several students as

principal nominees to the service academies.
One of his alternate principal nomi'1ees to the U.S. Military Academy

was Mace Kant of Winside ,High School. Kant was also,-a~reuter'salter
nate principal nominee to the Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

He was also nominated to service academies by U.S. Senator Jim Ex
on.

Benson gets scholarship

Calendar girl

The annual Honors Convocation at Doane College held recently
recognized students for their academic achievements during the
previous two semesters.

Trisha Willers, senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Willers of
Wayne, received the Doane Scholar honor and the 'honors in course'
honor durin-g the speciarceremony. - - - - -

,Area students honored at Doane

Brenda Meier, daughter of Harold and Maxine Meier of Wakefield,
-.- drew'a-sl(ei"CFlwniCll-llas been-pufifTShed-;n the-recenty- publicaTion-of ftie-

Arbie Feeds promotional calendar.

For many of the youngsters, the
trip was their first plane trip.

The Omaha Royals and the
Silverliners also sponsored a similar
flight for patients of Childrens
Memorial Hospital In Omaha.

ternatlonaL a group of present-and
former Eastern Airlines attendants.
The Omaha trip is the only one In the
nation Which actually flew to another
location.

Cbdstmas

Nita Gubbels, Sha Grothe and
Darlene Svatos.

The club returned to the fire hall
for cookies and soda pop. Members
signed up for 1988 projects.

The next club meeting will be in
January with the date to be announc
ed.

p.m., ana new to the North Pole
(Kansas City airport). The children
returned the same day on Eastern
Airlines flight No. 881. arriving In
Omaha at 3:41 p.m.

In Kansas City, the children met
Kansas City Royals player Kevin
Seltzer. In both locations, the children
received gifts and celebrated with
Santa Claus.

Thirty-eight similar trips are held
across the nation by Sllverliners In-

Just in
time for

The group prepared plates of
cookies to distribute when they went
caroling. Accompanying the carolers
were leaders Rosem ary Severson,

Tony Pendergast of Wayne was one
of 12 students from the Nebraska
School for the Deaf, Omaha, who par·
tlcipated In a "Fantasy Flight to the
North Pole" on Dec. 7. the flight,
sponsored by the Omaha Royals and
the Eastern Airlines Silverliners,
took the 12 children to Kansas City
International Airport.

Eastern Airlines flight No. 882
departed Eppley Airtield at 12.05

RAINBOW KIDS
Members of the Rainbow Kids 4-H

Club met at the-Hoskins fire hall on
Dec, 18.

GU ESTS AN D participants enjoy their trip to the North Pole, sponsored by Eastern Airlines
SilverfiriersuanaTfieOmaha -Royals. Pictured, from left, are: Burger King mascot Rodney
Reindeer, Omaha City Councilman Richard Taketchi, "ell" Magie McCollum, NSD student Bob
Winter of Omaha, Santa, NSD student Tony Pendergast of Wayne, and mascot Rhonda
Reindeer. The students took the fantasy trip to the North Pole on Dec. 7.

Local youth among participants

Fantasy trip to North Pole

Authentic Shadow Boxes
You've seen these attractive
SHADOW BOXES in people's homC!s•.
you~~ve-seen~.them~.advertisecl·in·~craft

storesanCi boutiques.
~-N()wyOU-c"-8n··purchase_these---~

GENUINE, ANTIQUE
printer's typ~casesat

THE WAYNE HERALD
::::::::~~----=---~~~fO~Only$45 ItCIch • or 2 for $80

::T=HEWA-YNE- HBR:A-bFi~-:'~
b~~:'~::£~n~~;~::~~~~5~:~:.:~~;~se~-s~t~~:y~-·~----I-II.--vaI<oc :HomeB~~i~:~~~~~~nst~ctio~o:-~~

- PleaslO use our ~n"ei"entdrop box lor ..fter.h~ursbuslness '" ~__-,~.".~._Logan ~ Wayne, NE '

that our--chHdren-have ever had since
we've been here," added another.

For the first-time people getting
gifts. they firmly believe that the
space beneath the t~ee ~ould have
be'en empty without the assistance of
the Goldenrod Hills program and the
people who adopt their children and
provide the Christmas gifts to their

----housebold•. ,------"------=< __ "------_..

There are others "viiho appear to
have trouble making ends meet In the
Wayne" area and do not participate in
the Toys for Tots special program.
"There are five or six others _that I
know that eoura- uSe TfiIs program.
But they are iust too proud," men
tioned one of the mothers.

And what do they say to the issue of
prld'&? '

"How can anyone be too full of
pride and not give your kids' a nice
Christmas," one mother remarked.

"There are some nice people in this
area that are ready and willing to
help someone QUL" a mother com
mented.

"And' hope that someday things
will turn around and t'll be able to
he Ip somebody have a nice
Christmas at their house. It would be
nlarto-hetp do tllal SOl I of Ihing~"5he

added.

PiGammaMu
members named
atWayne State

SOME OF THE children are older,
and ~avft..their doubts about Santa
Claus. "But they are very pleased to
be able to get gifts, too," said t,he
mother. ,

"Without this program, there.
would be very little under our tree:'
mentioned a rTlnther. "There may
have been one or two presents to
open, but nothing big like what they
really wanted. Only the necessities."

"This'-will be the best Christmas

(~lltinLJedfr.OIll pag~JAJ

'''Santa gets --into -my- house by
sneaking." - ,Dawn Bargholz

"Santa gets into my house by
magic." - Bryan Schidler

"Santa gets into my house by going
through the chi mney." - Molly
Linster

"Santa gets Into my house going
down the chimney." - Nicole Lann

"Santa gets into my house by using
magic to get down the chi mney." 
Jessica Meyer

''-Santa gets into my house by going
through the roof." - Kori Strate

"Santa gets into my house by the
upstairs window." - Jessica
Abrahamson

"Santa gets into my house by the
door." - Lisa Creamer

Christmas-

The Pi Gamma Mu international
social science honorary has announc·
ed its new'members for the 1987 fall
semester at Wayne State College of
Nebraska .

.There were 14 students of the Delta
chapter inducted as full members of
Pi Gamma Mu at a Wayne State
ceremony.

The-l4 who became full members
are: Nancy Boeshart _of. __hlndo/I<.; a
social science education maior with a
coaching endorsement; .Derald
Boschult of Fremont, a senior maior- .
ing in geo-studies with a business ad
ministration minor; Melissa Brachle
of .Norfolk, a sociology maior with a
minor in business; Bob Bruecher of
Papi Ilion, a Wayne State senior ma
joring in crimina) justice with a
minor in sociology; Jean Brestel of
Battle Creek, a pre-law maior with a
minor in political science; Susan
Fischer of WalthilL a Wayne State
senior majoring in sociology and has
a minor in bLi,slness administration;
Kimberley Hargens of Papillion.. ma
joring in political science and public
administration with a minor In
history at Wayne State; Janet Miller
of Bellwood~majoring in human ser
vice counseling with minors in
psychQlogy and sociology; Robert
Madsen of Norfolk, a' Wayne State
senior majoring in criminal iustice;
B_~ck..y O'..Neill.:bLSouth-Sioux"GH-y,-·a·-
Wayne State iunior majoring In
political science with a minor in

::~ sQcioiogy; Mickie Persinger of Pon-

:ij -----:ien:~~o~ti:n~~~~~?ia-.i~Ri~~~
~-- Stanton,'a se'nior majoring in human

~ _~f~~ea'~Qi~~~f~~nga-~~t-hps~~h~~g~~
~I Joan Rutter of Omaha, a Spanish and
~ sO,clology maior; and Peter Warner
~ of Wayne, a junior majoring 'in
,.I history with a minor in political
'. d~... ' science; ,an . a coaching endorse-,
!.~ ment. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
~ MaYffa'rd Warne. ",
~i

(continued from page lAJ

that we couldn't give them," sal~ a AdmiSSions:W~:~delie Brasch,
mother. Wayne; 'KiuTd'e Big,ger.staff,

"My children looked at a naked Wakefield; Carol' Ostendorf, Dixon;
Christmas tree before going to bed. otto Schulz, Wisner;' John Bruns,
When they woke up and saw the Laurel; Vernice Nelson. Concord;

~ -b1'lQhrpacKllges~-[ provided4nraogrr-- Pau l--eowl ingT-=Worfplk;=J:I,ge"I::-
the Toys for Tots Adopt a Ctilld Pro- Brandt Wayne; Walter Benthack.

gram], I got to see a look that only, ,a"----_...,"""'...,...,...,---...,-----...,...,"""';"""';"""';"""';"""';"!!"""l:~!l""i"!'l,
-------chttdcan give, said another mottler.

"It's a look that only the magic at
Christmas provides."

SA
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Ice reasurer.

Valerie Rahn, of Wayne, sophomore buslness/accountlr\g major-..at
Midland Lutheran College, has' been elected as officers of the Tri -Phi

~Sororlty tor the 1987-88 school yllar. Trl 'Phi Is one of tour sororities that
are part of Midland'S co-curricular r' ram. She was lected to the of-

Stelling awarded scholarshIp
Karla Stelling, a senior at Valparaiso Uni.verslf-y... V'alparaiso, Ind., has

been awarded a scholarship from AAL. Stelling Is the daughter of
Charles and Charlotte Stelling of Wakefield.

Stelling 1s partiCipating in AAL's Lutheran Camptfs-Scholarship Pro
gram, one of several stVdent assistance programs sponsored by AAL.
The awards usually range from $100 to'$l,OOO and are available to AAL
members attending Lutheran In¢ltutions of higher learning.

UNL degrees awarded
.. _. , ..- ---'.'---'.~-~ .. _.~I- .....-,- ... ~

ApprOXimately 1,200 baccalaureate. professional and graduate
degrees were awarded during commencement exercises Saturday, Dec.
19in the Bob Devaney SportsCenteronhe University of Nflbraska-
Lincoln. .

The list from this area incl'udes: Roberta Jo Loberg, Carroll, Business
Adminlstratlonj'-Sachelor-of ,Sdence In Business Administration '(with
distinction); Jeffrey G.. Baler, Wayne, Bachelor of Science In the College
of Arts & Sciences; Teri G. Bigelow, Wayne, Graduate College, Master
of Arts; Mark O. Kubik,- Wayne, Engineering &·Technology, Bachelorof
Science in Mechanical Engineering; Rebecah Kay Miller, Teachers Col
lege, Bachelor of Science in Education (with distinction); Kurt R. Janke,
Winside, Agriculture" Bachelor of Science in Agriculture; Cynthia Kay
Walde, Agriculture, Bachelor at Science In Agriculture.

Winside volunteer firemen wfif"ecaUedat 3:30 p.m.. on Dec 20 to 11._
"silage pit fire atthe-Plillllp JanK,Uarm east of Winside: -Firemen reo .

malned on the scene for about an hour.
Minor. damage was reported and cause.9!-'he blaze Is unknown.

8001e.awarded scholarshIp
11mBOokWas awarded the DundOO Pr.sbYterliinCfiUrCfi RiJrallowa

and Nebraska Student Scholarship, Om;lha, for the 1987·88 academic
year. . '"

Tile scholafshlp Is awarded to rural students of Iowa or Nebraska
needing help. '

Book, a lunlor at Buena Vista, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Book of
rural Wayne.

Rahn elected to oHlce

such a workforce here In Wayne."
Tlmpte, Inc. Is a privately owned

company with man-ufacturlng
faci Iitles in Wayne, Nebraska; David
City, Nebraska; and Commerce City,
Colorado. Tlmpte, Inc. manufactures
and distributes refrigerated and
grain semi-trailers as well as
refrigerated and dry freight van
bodies. Corporate headquarters are
located In Wayne. '

2,500th semFfrailer .from our'Wayne
plant, represents the same' level of
pride and e!T1ployee commitment
upon which our company's reputa
tion has been built over the last 100
years. "

"When the decision was made to
locate in Wayne, Nebraska, Timpte
realized that to maintain this high
standard of quality, It would require
a quality workforce. We have found

individuals being- employed at 1hat
time. By January, 1987. employment
had risen to 220 employees and is cur
rehtl\l at 280' employees.

Although faced with increasing
competition, Timpte has realized
success by estabtishing a reputation
for uncom'promised quality at a com
petitive price. James Remick, presi
dent at TImpte, said: "I believe that
the quality of workmanship in this

The ,170,000 square foot manufac
turing facl li-ty was open In April, 1986
and employment at the facility has
steadily grown since that time. The
first semi-trailer was compl,eted on
April 11, 1986 with approximately 40

The'Tlmpte plant .In Wayne passed
a milestone Dec. 9, 1987 as the·2,5IlOth
refrigerated semi-trailer rolled off
the productlQn line. -

.. ABO,VEISTHE2~50ofh~frailercoiistruded by Timpte, Inc. employees, with most of them pictured in front of the trailer.

At Timpte-plant

··2:566th-tro-ile-rr-o-lls-off-line, .

Court fines:
Kari Ami Burns, Newcastle, $46,

yiolation of terms of special permit;
Charles Hatcher, Ponca, $121. proba·
tion 6-months, theft by unlawful tak
ing of deposH+on';"' Doug R. Smith,
South Sioux City, $71, and $25 li
quidating damage, taking game in

_c;Lo.s~, sea~.Q~_RiC;hgId ~~9cDe--'y~r,

Dakota City, $71, trapping inclosed
season; Dennis R. Lamprecht, Pon·
ca, $71, failure to tag deer; Jerry E.
Oickens, Allen, $71, failure to tag
deer; Alan L. Hankins, Waterbury,
$71, failure to tag deer; David B.
Mentzer, Ponca, $71, failure to tag
deer; Ira D. MentzeL Po~ca $;ll,
failure to tag deer; Charles E.
Fiscus, Allen, $46, failure to timely
check deer; Scott W. Feller, Newcas
tle, $40, speeding; Trevis A
Schroeder, Allen, $55, speeding;
~.ason P. Murphy,,-'Jolley,-'-+A,' $46;

speeding; . Ste_\l~n L. Kramer,
Wakefield, $53, speeding; Ann- M.
Jenkins, Dakota City, $43, speeding;
Daniel G. White, Dixon, $71,
speeding; Dale Donner, Columbus,
$40, speedlF"!g; Steven D. Thompson,
Sioux City, IA., $221, operating motor
vehicle during time of suspension;

---.R.odney__G....B laj n,__Waferhw:¥-... lJ250,
operating motor vehicle during time
of suspension (second offense); II.
$50, unlawful d~splay of 11cense
plates; III. $50, failure to stop follow
ing accident involving property
damage; $21 court costs ,and license

.' impounded for '6' months.

1lI'~fi~s'r~r.;,l.t'S'!<J' ., r.::!'wcr.a

-Kurt \T;~Wie-kho-rsf--Waterloo,--Iowa,
$67, speeding; Kathleen K. Gunder
son, Jefferson, S.D., $43, speeding;
Jeffrey D. Rose, Wakefield, $46,
speedln-g; Gordon A. Ofsoh, Concord,

$46, speeding; Harley Henderson,
, Wakefield, $221, procuring alcoholic

liquor for a minor.; Eric J. Strehlou,
Waterbury, $71, h~ntlng with the aid
of an artificial light frQm a motor
vehicle; James L. Hughes, Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa, $61 and purchase permit, no
hunting permit; Robin R. Treglia,
,Si-o-u-x'CitYi +owa, $61 and purchase
permit, no hunting permit.

Real estate:
Norbest Bank Nebraska, N .A., to

Engra L. Andersen, Self4, N1hSW%,
Tax Lot 6, 31-32-5, Tax Lot 3, 32-3B,
Ta~.1,.9}.~,a.l).d3, ~)..,R51,TJI~hi,pt~.~~~.,
3, 31"3~·5, SV2 Sw.,.lf4{ SWl/4 Se%, Tax
Lots 2, 4..- 5 and' 7, 32"32-5, Tax Lots 4
and 5, 33'32-5, "NW%, W'h NE%,
Nl/2SW'4, Nlf2 SE%, Se'A SE %, E V2

,SW% SE1,4, -31-5, Tax Lot 1, 4-31-5,
Tax lot 2 and 3,28'32-5, Tax Lot 1, 2, 3,

29·32·5, Tax Lot 3, 4 and 12, 30·32·5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Twyla and Roland Hellbusch and
Cheryl and Larry Anderson to Earl
Nelson, 1/3 interest in and to north 75

feet at lots 7,8,9,10,11 and 12, block
16, Village of Concord, revenue
sta mps $3.00.

Charles Cle'merif-to ChiirTes' and
Mary Elizabeth Clement, Trustees of
the Clement Family Trust UTA, Wt;2
NEl,4 and 5el.4 NEl.4 and EV2 NWl.4
and NEl.4 SWV.. , and NV2 SEl.4, Sec.
32, and S1(2 NWl,4 of Sec. 33, all in
28N-6, containing 400 acres more or
Ifl:SA~ nweoue stCimps.exempt,,-

Daniel L. and Patricia R. Nice to
Oiwght E. and Ronnie L. Gotch,
SWIM and Wlf2 SW% NWl.4, Sec. 1,
and SWIM Se%, 2-28N-S, and a tract of
land located in the SEV4,-·SEJl4,
33-29-5, revenue stamps $141.00.

Robert L:. and Betty M. Miner to Ed·
win Berneal and Edna L. Gustafson,
West'35 feet of lots 17 and 18, block 11,
Original Town, City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps $13.50.

Ernest L. and Susan K. Kovar to
Cheryl A. Roberts, Jr. and Connie S.
Roberts, lots 11 and 12, block 31, West
Addi·ton-· to Wakefield," 'revenue
stamps $54.00.

Eldon D. and Delores A. McCuddin
to Morris and Peggy Gustafson
Trust, lot 1, block 46, Graves Addition
to the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $48.00.

Cpnsi:ance :y.. ·MndahL·~~mgle" t9c
Larry and Gloryann Koester, lot 10,
block 2, Original' 'Town of Allen,
revenue stamps $1..50.

Kenneth R. Lindberg, single, and
Marie Noble, f,ormerfy-Marie lind
berg and Colin Noble, to Loy G. and

Karen K. Nelson, a piece of real esate
commencing at the northwest corner
of the SE I4, 6-31N·4, less and except
that part of the Nih SEI,4 lying South
of the South boundary line of State
Highway No. 12 in Sec, 6. in the nor
thwest corner thereof, containing 31/2
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
$7.50.

Jerry A. Whelchel, single, to
James J. and Mary Ellen Simpson,
Wlf2 of lot 12 and the South 100 feet of
the El/2 of lot 12, block 99, City of Pon·
ca, revenue stamps exempt.
---James J. and Mary Ellen Simpson
to Joseph and Carol McArdle, W1f2 ot
19tn..~n,dJ.~e SQ~th_19.0 f~t.ot. t.~e E'12
at .lot 12,. block 99, City of Ponca,
reveriu'e stamps $16.'50:

John and Rebecca Brennan to
Maurice Brennan and Delmar Bren
nan,-tot1/, block 17, -crry' of P-onc-a~

revenue stamps $1.50. i'

WAYNE DISTIUBUIllNG INC.
RR 2 - Wayne - 37S·3a1S

WAYNE'S JUST~EEsi~:-'~J,d~HOOLPHONE 315·1202

PAC'N'SAVE
"OURS, Mond41,.5~!u,I:I~, l.l0. m ·lop.m DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

5un,,~,llr.m .'p.m

GEORGE GOBLIRSCH DDS
110 Main St• .,... Wayne -375-3200

'~,_i
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160 ~\Ci"e$ South of Panelsr

SOLD
203 .~(l;Cf.l SOI/vhoD!';!t of Hull!Js.mrd ~

SOLD
·160 f..,,:::!C,Jj 'iNO'll-t of 1'1~bbrnrcl· SOLD
J \.~'c~;'I"· of Dahota City.

SOLD
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N0WCU$t!e. Hubbard. Dak'otci City o:nd
South Sioux' CitYo, We cdso, have .old
lIi$voral comin'JfClat propertles such
QZ G, ilGtv1CG atatlon .. I,n Allen" bar In
Ponco "and 'downtown bu.lldlngs': In ,
WOIyn-a. ~~, you -:Gn ..e,_-w~"ore,bu8V '_' ._" , WAY".'E
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Anne Sorensen

Sorensen
appointed
to NAve

Cal Novak and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Novak in-Los Angeles. '

Guests In the Ken L1nafelter home
on Friday evening to honor Shelly
Harder on her graduation from
Wayne State College on Saturday
were Troy and Shelly Harder Karl
and Amy of Wayne, Craig and Dee
Williams and Jeana of Guttenburg,
Iowa, Des Williams of Iowa City,
Iowa, Bill and Jean Stevens of
Waterloo, Iowa and Wanda Van
Cleave of Allen. Brian and Kim
Linafelter and Meghan of Sioux City
were evening .guE(sts.,

Mrs. Dan Koester, Big Sky, Mon.,
spent several weeks visiting
relatives and friends In Nebraska.
She was a guest in the Duane Koester
home while In Allen.

dinner was att~ded by 30 members.
The event was hosted by. Vivian
Muller, Margar~t P~~I~plL:.a!'1d....~o;-

nae Luhr' and. was held .af fhe Hotel
Dec• .7. ·The pt'ogram ·"Travelers"
was presented by Brenda GUSli!.!son.
'i The Ja~uary 18 meeting wllfalso

.De held at the Hotel. Hostess will be
, Edna Blatchford and Sylvie Olson.

CHRISTMAS ME.ETlNG
Brownie Troop' 98 held a Christmas

meeting at ttle home of' Mary
B,udlgam on Dec. 14.

The girls frosted and decorated
Christmas cookies, had a gift ex~

change, and played Chrlstm~s~,

games.
Kristin Brudlgam was a guest of

the troop and Cindy Eaton helped
with theadlvltles.

JULOTTA SERVICE
The Evangellca" Coventant Church

will have a Julotta service on
Christmas morning at 6 a.m. This Is
an old Swedish traditional service of
praise with emphasis on music and
scrIpture reading.

Everyone In the community Is
welcome. ThisJuloffa.servlcewllI be
the first event of the Covenant con
gregation'S year-long centennla I
celebration.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, Dec. 30: Hoskins

S~DiQrs CardCluh, !"Irahall.

Nebrask,a's youth are facing a
critical time In their lives as the
agricultural industry they depend
upon seems to hold little in the way of
encouragement for the future.

The Nebraska AgrlaJltural Youth
Council (NAYC), an 0fSlanlzatlon of
22 college-age men and women, are
working 'to help Jhese ,,young- people
recognize the future potential of
Nebraska's major industry. Ms.
Anne M. Sorensen was recently ap
pointed to the 1988 NAYC by Roy
Frederick, Director of the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture. Selection
was based on the outstanding leader
ship, concern and dedication shown
toward the industry of agriculture.

Anne Is the daughter of Mrs.
1983: Dean Janke, Winside, Mer- Delwyn Sorensen of Wayne,

cury. Nebraska. Anne is a Junior at Con-
1981: Duane Lutt. Wayne, Pontiac; cordia College majoring ,in Secon-

Rick Kerkman, Wayne, Chevrolet. dary Education/Language Arts.
1979: Jesse Milligan, Carro'lI, Some of Anne's other' activities in

Ford; Terry Pflueger, Wayne, elude Sigma Tau Delta English
Chevrolet; Casey Nichols, Wayne, ~ Society, Spiritual Llte_ Repr",""n.
Ford--Plc:1rup; --Mark Me-yer, Wayne, tatlve, 'Resident' Assistant, and stu
GMC Pickup. dent tutor. One of Anne's primary

1978: Darrell Gilliland, Wayne, responsibilities Is to assist the'
Chevrolet 'PlckUPi Jody Navrkal, Nebraska Agricultural Youth Coun
Wayne, Buikc. cll In conducting the .17th Annual

1977; Donald Larsen, Wayne, .Pon· Nebraska Agrlc~itural Youth In.
tlac; Hoskins Paints, Hoskins, GMC stitute.· "
Pickup. The Institute, held In July, is a

1976: Lage & Lage Partnership. week of, educatIonal exposure, to
Pilger, Plymouth. , agriculture designed for ~ 200 high

1975: Floyd McCright, Wayne, school juniors and seniors from the
Pa~er. state. ·T~jLCo.uncil-Sel"\l~s-at·4he-1"""--

ln9+- ~tl-Stone"Wayne.Ford~-questOi the Nebraska Department of
Plckup.c Agriculture, and plays an essential

1962: CharlesWelble, Winside, IHC role In the promotion aI agriculture,
Pickup. . our sta'te:~ prlmar"y Industry,

1961: Lowell Jeggemeyer, ,Wayne, through Nebraska's number one
Chevrolet Pickup. "resource-its youth..

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry on Jan. 28.

, NEW BOOKS
There are three new biographies on

famous people lou"nlor readers at
the Graves Public Library, The addl·
tlons Include "The Value of Creatlvl·
ty", "The Stcry of Thomas Edlsbn",
"The, Value of Humor"; "The Story
of Will Rogers", and "The Value of
Courage, The Story of Jackie Robin'
son" .

Als,o there Is a Golden Sower selec
tion at the library for youth readers
entitled "The Not·Just·Anybody
Family" written by Betsy Byars,
plus the youngsters mlgh1 also enloy
"Kevin Cobet Eats Flies".

For adult readers, librarian Pat
Bery suggests a mystery bY Ed Mc·
Baln "Tricks", "Lives of the Twins"
by Rosamon Smith, "Garden of
Shadows" by V.C. Andrews or
"Happy Are Those Who Thirst for
Justice" by Andrew Greeley.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The PEO ChapterCZ· Christmas

SENIOR CENTER CALE'NDAR
Wednesday, Dec. 30: Blood

pressure check, 9 to 11 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan~ 5,: ,Council meetLng, ,_
4 p.m.; pedlcare and blood sugar, 1
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Novak spent
a week taking an Amtrack trip to
California. They visited Mr. and Mrs.

GET·TO·GETHER
CARD CLUB

Members of the Get·To·Gether
Card Club met at Becker's Steak
House in Norfolk on Thursday for a
luncheon and social afternoon.

The afternoon was spent playing
cards with prizes going to Mrs. Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Ray Walker and Mrs.
Ann Nathan.

A gltt exchange was held at the
close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Katherine Malchow will be
hostess for the next meeting on Jan.
21.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 28: Chatter Sew Club

Christmas supper, 6:30 p.m. potluck,
Mary Johnson home, reveal silent
sisters.

Thursday, Dec. 31: Dixon County
Orl vers license exams, Courthouse In
Ponca.

NEW HAM OPE RATOR
BonnIe Warner loins her husband,

Maurice Warner In the hobby of Ham
radio communication. Bonnie was
notified that she has passed her
Ameteur Radio International Morse
Code and Theory Test which was ad·
ministered by the authorized Federal
Communications VE testing team at
the Red Cross Center In Sioux City.
As she recerved her license Bonnie
will be one of a very few women In
this area to have this title, perhaps
the only one In Dixon County.

Mrs. Art.'."•...•.. '.Oh...•.·.·.."..·.••. '.o.•.•...n)584,2495

Joanne Rahn and Clair Schubert;
Cliff Gotch State Farm Ins.: gift cer
tificates, Elsie Matles, Bonnie
Kellogg, Mike lsom, Myron Osbahr
and Dale Jackson; Sand SCleaning:
two carpet shampoos, Duke Johnson
arid Jackie Mitchelli two Movie
Memberships: Norma Warner and
Randy Gensler; Allen Community
Development club: turkeys, Myrna
Jonesi Richard Puckett, Maynard
Hansen, Boyd Ellis Julie Sullivan,
Sylvia Whitford, Glenda Beck, Her
man Hansen, LeRoy Roberts and
Deb Snyder; Stewart Feed: three gift
certificates, Glen Kumm, Wilmer
Benstead and Jerald Stewart; and
Ellis Electric: two gift certificates,
Mary Jaoobson and Dick Olesen.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 of Allen

held a potluck supper in the Lodge
Hall. Tables were decorated in the
Christmas theme. Hosting the even
Ing were WorshIpful Master Jim
Warn~t' and his wife Norma. Atten
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCord,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jewell, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Anders9n, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Llnafeiter,-M-r. and Mrs.- Ed
Fahrenholz, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gillaspie, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Olesen.

Members took part In a program.
Christine Lueker read II An Old
Fashioned Christmas" and Mrs.
Hazel Wittler read a poem, "The
Star". "The Shepherd Boy" was
given by Mrs. George Wittler. She
also conducted a Christmas quiz.

Mrs. LaVern Walker read
"Blessings in the Christmas Story",
and "Good Old Days" was gIven by
Gladys Reichert. .

Mrs. Rose Puis brought an old
Christmas Card and told about it.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman read"A LIttle Bit
of Christmas" and Mrs. Laura Ulrich
closed the program wIth a poem, "A
Jolly Time".

A gift exchange was held and
cookies, candy and coffee were serv
ed at the close of the after~_,?on.,

President, Mrs. LaVern Walker
conducted the meeting and read a
poem, "December"

Mrs. Bill Fenske told about the
carol, "0' Little Town of Bethlehem"
and its author', Phillip Brooks follow
ed her by a group singing of "Silent
Night".

Members answered roll call by
naming their favorite Christmas
Carol.

Mrs. Bill Fenske read the report of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

DRAWING
WINNERS

Those who received gl fts by mer
chants and turkeys gl ven by the Allen
Community Development Club on
Saturday afternoon were from Trl·
County Insurance to Larry Boswell
and Ben Jackson, 1 turkey each;
Jerry Schroedet Propane: Ham to
Kathryn Mitchell, Turkey to Dorothy
Ellis; Cliff SIal ling, Tank Wagon Ser·
vie: Turkeys to Bill Chase and Jim
Stapleton; Cash Store, 10 $25 gift cer·
tificates, Sue NorrIs, Vicki ~

Oldenkamp, Mert Beacom, Morris
Davenport, Dale Jackson, Duane
Koester, Peggy Kluver, Ellen Noe,
Doris Jeffrey and Joy Bock; SecurIty
State Bank: 5 $20 bills to Everett
Carr, Joyce Benstead, Clair
Schubert, LeRoy Roberts and Randy
Smith; Allen 011 Company: a oil
change and Lube to Doug Kluver;
Chase Plumbing: Allen bucks, three
for $10 each tb Bev Stewart, Carol
Jackson and Wendell Isom; two $10
gift-certificates from Larry Koester:
Candace Jones and Dorothy Ellis; $5
gift certIficate from Hair County,
Ella Isom; Home Cafe gift cer

--tT!1cates 10 Joy Smith, Bert Ellis,
Pauline Karlberg, Paul Stewart; Gift
certificate to Our Ceramic Shop:
Carol Jackson; Coop Elevator: three
gift cerfificates, Darrell Rhode,

IAlien Ne",s

New yearbooks were distributed
and reviewed. c

The lesson on "Narcissus", the
Christmas flower, was presented by

. Mrs. B1I1 Fenske.

Monetary gifts will be sent to the
African Medical Mission and Gary
Klrschke, a missionary in Hong
Kong.

Newly elected officers,' who will
assume their duties In January, are
President, Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Alfred
Mangels,

Cheer boxes were packed for
several members of the Congrega
tion.

Mrs. Lane Marotz was coffee
chairman. .

The next meeting wIll be at the
school library on Jan. 21.

GARDEN CLUB
~e HoskIns Garden Club met at
tWnome of Mrs. George Wittler for a
no-host Christmas dinner on Thurs
day.

Dixon News

MISSIONARY SOCI ETY
Trinity Lutheran school children

and teachers were guests when the
Lutheran Women's Missionary Socie
ty met ~Thursday, for a no-host
Chirstmas dinner.

Pastor Nelson' showed slides of the
1987 National L.W.M.S. Convention
held at Rochester, Minn.

Mrs. Lane Marotz provided the
background material on Portland,
Maine.

All took part in presenting the
topic, "Missionary wives-A great
help to many In Portland, Maine."

President, Mrs. Lane Marotz, con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Todd Kuehl read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

1988 Topic Books were distributed.

HAROLD GEORGE, COURTLAND Roberts and Dale Jackson
were Dixon County Farm Bureau's voting delegates to the
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation convention held Dec. 6-9 In
Kearney. Other Dixon County Farm Bureau members atten
ding were Loretta Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Fahrenholz. Pictured at the convention, from left, are the
JackSons,the-l=ahrennolzes ani! George. -Nebraska Con
gresswoman Virginia Smith was the featured speaker for the
annual banquet, which recognized the 70th annivers.ary of the
founding of Nebraska Farm Bureau.

TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Line Extension dub

met In the home of Mrs. John Young,
Dixon, for a co.operatlve supper, Dec.
15, ~members present. Roll
call was answered by telling of their
most memorable Christmas. Bonnie
Hirchert received the door prize. A
gift exchange was held.

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4·H Club met

Dec, IT--Tne~-cruoneld 'their
Christmas party and· exchanged
gifts.

The meeting was at the Northeast
Station' and Cathy Mohr served
refreshr,nents. The club name was
also decided.

The next meeting will be held on
Jan. 4 at 7p.m. at·the home of Angela
Abts.

Farm Bureau convention

Mrs. Dudley BlatChford ICOne.'ord New.·.·.s..·
584·l5JII'-----_.:....._----------_--.1

SCHOOL BOARD ai'SIO~x City to work with Bob Miner
The Wakefield Board of Education In repairing the~moldlng-onwlndows~ The will

met Dec. 14; A group oFhlgh-schClOl- as It. relates to energy·savlng pro' In: the hallway thafconnects the again be sponsoring a soup and pie the VCR ,tape ,"Silent Nlghf' was
juniors Visited with the school board jects that could be Implemented In .elementa ry and high school supper to raise funds for tblLband--shGwn,--' .
In regard to changing the format of the elem~l~ar~buil<l1ng",~'-- -------;r=rmay, Jan. 22, In conlundlon With Coming events: Dec. 24: Brunch,

----the lulllol·senlorprom. Sfuart Clark, man reported that the schoo.lls ellgl· ., the Wakefield/Wynot boys aM girls 10:30 a.m.
spokesman, outlined a tentative plan ~ble to receive a grant to cover the CALENDARS HAVE ARRIVED basketball games. There will, also. be
where by the banquet would be held cost of energy audit which would be The Trojan Band' Birthday An· a JV contest that evening.
In Wakefield and then the students done by an outside ffrm. The board nlversary Calendars' have arrived Homemade chlcken,_, 'noodle and
would be bused' to Sioux City for a tabled the Item for further study and and members will be delivering them chili soup along wllh relishes, pie
teen dance, and then bused home forr-alscusslon. within the next few days. The calen- "and coffee wlll'beserved In the school
an early morning breakfast. The -:.'Mr. Hartman reported that the dars,were sold this fall and feature a multi-purpose room 'from 5 to 8 p.m.'
board stated It would consider the school Is hosting a "Protect Wild colored photo of the band, advertls· Advance tickets will go on sale Jan. 4
plan as the junior class continues to Workshop" on Jan. 6. This workshop Ing ot businesses along with blr· by band members.
make .arrangements. PrOVides elementary and secondary thdays, anniversary and meeting Funds from both of these projects

Mr. Coble reviewed the athletic teachers with materlal,and Ideas per- listings. . will be used to finance a" band'trlp
policies with the ooard and r-efe'rred tinent to the preservation of wildlife Mrs. Diane Trullinger noted that next spring.
his findings, to the board policy com· habitat. Because It Involves all an error hils been discovered In the SENIOR CENTER NEWS
mlttee ,for further study. Mr. Hart- elementary levels the school will use advertisements on the calendar. The Weldon Mortenson, Lloyd Ander-
man reported on the new asbestos that day as an elementary Inservlce phone number In the Farmers Union son, Arnold Brudigan, Erwin Morten-
regulations. day so there will be no school for- CO·OP ad should read 287-2565. son, Cliff Busby, Russ Wen strand,

Ronnie Westrand, Jim Stout, elementary students on that day. If you ordered a calendar and don't Charles Kinney, Monie Lundahl, Ron
Merlin Greve and Derwin Hartman Nebraska School Lunch Week will receive It In the next few days, please Harding, Elwin Fredricksen.; and
reported on meetings that they had be observed Jan. 18·22 and parents, contact the student or Mrs. Trull· Bob Anderson traveled to Laurel to
affended at the fall N.A.S.B': Conven- grandparents, and patrons of the Inger at the school. represent the Wakefield Senior
tlon In Omaha on Nov. 12 and 13. district are inVited to eat lunch at Mrs. TrUllinger said there is a Center playing 'pool against the

The board discussed equipment school sometime this week. limited number of extra calendars Laurel Seniors. The trophy went with
needs in the hot lunch program over The board set the 1988 annual for sale at $4 each. If anyone would ,';::,lhem but remained in Laurel.
the next few years and decided that a prices at $16 and $18wlth the students like an additional calendar or did not' Peg W.heeler led the alzheimers
new range would be the top priority name engraved on it. ~ order one this fall, 'contact the school support group at.t~e center on Thurs-
Item. No aetion was take,n at this As the last item of business the or pick one up at the RepUblican Of- day. She showed the VCR tape "Do
time. board agreed to hire the Glass House fice while supplies last. You Remember Love?"
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and Mrs, Jerry Lund, Mr. and Mrs. CHRISTMAS MUSICAL Garvin and Kevin, Dixon, Mr. allu
Dick Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray The Concordia Lutheran Sunday Mrs. Virgil Pearson, Wayne, Mr. and
KneifL Mr. and Mrs. Martey school children presented their Mrs.,Robert Taylor, Omaha, Mr. and
Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Christmas musIcal "Two Days Mrs. John"Taylor and Christi, Mr.
Blatchford. Before Christmas" to the residents at . and Mrs. Dale Pearson, Shelli,

Mr. and Mrs"! Clayton 'Stlngley, Hillcrest Car-e Center In Laurel on Rodney and Zachary and Sandra
Dixon, visited Mrs. Mike SchuHz and Saturdayafternoo'n. Nelson, Concord.
Infant son, Marcus Michael, at the Mrs. AI Guern was honored on her Brian and Terri Johnson, Colum-
Norfolk Lutheran Hospital Thursday birthday by families on Dec. 16. AI bla, Mo. came Thursday evenrng to
afternoon and were supper guests In and Mildred Guern joIned the Ken' spend the weekend with his pafents
the Randy Stingley home, Norfolk for rieth Sander family and Alvin Guern the ,Marlen Johnson's. Mrs. Art
Ashll's second birthday. Jr. family of Sioux CIty for dinner at Johnson joIned the Johnson's for din-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob UtI, Omaha, and "The Horizon", Sioux City. ner Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N()I"'b L1tz~ Hartington, On Wednesday evening Mrs. Grace Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
came Thursday and surprised Mrs. Paulsen joined the Guern's for dinner joined them in the afternoon to vIsit
Jeff Hartung on her birthday. at the Steak House, Laurel. Pete Brian and Terri.

Mr. and Mrs. VIncent Kavanaugh, Wesle'y f.amlly -joned them later at
Dixon, met Mr. and Mrs. Marty the Guern home: Telephone Birthday Friday evening guests for a
Mahler of Valley at a Fremont greetln'gs' were received from Christmas supper in the Marlen
restaurant' for dinner Dec. 13 In Maryland families. Johnson home were Brian arid Terri
observance of Mrs. Mahler's blrth- Johnson, Mo., Layne Johnson, Sioux

TOASTMASTERS day. The Paul Guern's of Spartonburg, City; and Dwight and Pam Ander'
'The December meeting ot Good Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of Omaha S.C. recently returned home after son, Wayne, Family Christmas_

-~ ·Mor~ingToastmasterswas cancell· spent Dec. 1315 In th~Klli!if!._ J1!slt!nlLlam!ly _andlrJends In fj..e~--fottowed;-- '8Tlanr returned to
----ed.----B'le-next 'meeffng-wi1l'iJe"Jarl.l2- -----"-Om~'Dlxon,whlleMrs. Kneifl wa~a are~.. ",They ,c~me for an early -Missouri Sunday.

at -7 p.m. af the Board Room at the patient at Marian HeaIth'Center for a Chrlstmas- surprise to their parents, Pastor Duane Marburger family
Laurel-Con~ordschol. tonsilectomy. Visitors since her the AI Guern's. Concord and the Milo attended the ,annual Lyons school

. return home were Mrs. Harold Patetfeld's, Uaurel. 'Chrls'tmas program Friday evenl~g
A neighborhood Chrislm·as coffee George, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dec. 13 afternoon birthday guests at Lyons. . . . '

was held In the Harold George home, Taylor, Mrs. Tom Erwin, Blake and In the Harvey_ Taylor hOme in ho~or Following the program the Mar-
,Monday, Dec. 14, w.ith Qver 90 atten- Tiffany, Marty Stewart" .. Jason, and of the hostes~rwere Mr. and Mrs. Joe burger's were gue,sts in the home of
dl':!g .. ~o-hostjng the event were Mr. Jeff. I Pieper, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pastor Bill Triebeandfamlly, Lyons;

~ ',. .,i;' 1.i.. r~---~··--·---~,---M~.-..-------~,~-.----~-~~=-~~~~,=~--~~-~=~~.M-----~-,-,~----:==~~-~

+.1'-··--~··~-·-·GRIESSillixALLCOUPON~--· -·~~··-~·i---irREE~.::Turkey .".'. 1 ",
, . Developln9&P~lnting 1 i . 10to'12 pound ,'" ....... ' !

1 COLOR PRINTFILM " OR . . .'__ -J._

-,~.,,-.•. I-----t2-&.pOsUl"<rl:-otor.Pl'int.FiIin:~-._:_:'~.~~~.. .,. r..'- ~EE: ~ - ~". - S:':SI6._.. -y' ...., '--...... \ '\1/7.K=/ i
--:.J 29 1 '. • -,. "BRAKE LIGHT" ~\, lib :I ,15 ExposureD;~Film..• , .•••... " .... $3. .1 ORHu~torFi~horparkP,ermil'BB'Wiihany~;;::::;;@!. j

1 24 Exposurt~rPrint Film ....•... , •• $4.59 I __-"'I~dl;hleldl"stalled at yo~r piaceor.~':l;_ 1;:>,--,-,,-,
c-1.---.---~~., ,~ .• -~~~~ - .~-$-L-7.9--I;-·;·ANYWHEREIN/'ilEB"R"ASKA! .. LJ .u ..~. _i-~-'~i1"" --...... ~ ·-,-,.·-"b-

1 36 Exposure (:0:>1.,. Print Film '." :'c.:~:--..,"; __u_._.~.__.~ __I·· ~~.J:REEMOBILESERVICESl'ATEWI6E-:1!00<742'1420--' ::;:'c~Big 1f, .,pecla-.c:rrge-""omo-
"'------1-- . .-·coupc;rtE.,,~•• Jan....ry~L'9.. .,.~--:-...I-.~NEBRASKAland(-SJlF-E-LIT~~~:::- .-'2~;1;--~." ~1'09~9-'-' -+---'-~--$.·...9·~······.59
~:-::'~l·G~l~~S~iEXALL~ ~'~'!~H.,' i' -- ~_.~~ TheA;;9~;~~7·pro's 106.sOUTH·MAIN-WAYNE

+c-~~"'7- ------ ·~iiI,,---...-~-._.---_._.-=-.-.---_.-._-J.-.~~.~~~.~:::-~--.:..-=-~,:",_.L.;··.~N~O~R~F~~~L~K~.. ;;.~._~_,~.-..~.iJL.~\~~-.~.~~::,.:~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~I!I!~~~~=
-.-- ,--,,--- ="".,...!_-
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SCHOOL PROGRAM

Thlrty·f1ve pup)ls of the Carroll
school presented a musical
Christmas program Dec. 14 at the
Carroll auditorium. The program
was entitled "Christmas 1987" .

Cheryl Kopperud, music instr:.udor
for the Wayne-Carroll school~ was in
charge. Third and fourth grade
pupils played recorders and there
were several instrumental accom·
paniments played by the pupils.

Santa Claus c,ame following the
program to present candy to the
pupils, youn,ger brothers and sisters
and guests. The treats were provided
by the Carroll Business Club.

Mrs. Lowell Olson and .Mrs.
Richard Jenkins are teachers at the
CarroUschoOi.

Members of the Carroll school

-For the SiiigesfTa',lfngs'Slier
r;"' --,----;-~

On Every Item 11(1 OurSfore.
Nothing Held Back -

~Everything··RedIH:IL 9

Remember 5 JJays- Only•
Sale Ends Dec. "31st.

BE HERE'
·SATURDAY,

DEC. 26TH A_T
9 A.M.

You know this is the time of the year that we have our
crazy clean up sale to try and get rid of everything we
can before the first of the year, so we can go tatbe
Home Furnishings Show to purchase new styl~~amf

colors for the coming year. We guarantee that prices on
most things will be at their lowest ever. EXAMPLE 
$1,200 Sofas only $499.95 or a Relaxing Recliner for
only $88.88 0 0r buy this 5·Pc. Dinette Set with 4 Swivel
Castor Chair~ for only $179.88 We admit ~ these are
crazy prlzes but we're g_Oh1g to sell fhis furniture and
many other crazy prizes now!! So••••

Benji Wittler and Tammi Fork por
trayed Joseph and Mary, Angels
were Jenny Fork, Carrie J,vnck,
Kristen Hurlbert, Kim Hurlbert,
Lyndi TIetz and Jessica Claussen.

Wlsemen were Ryan Junck, Bobby
Wittler and Joseph Paustian.
Shepherds were Tom WittIer, Brent
Tietz, Casey Junek and Chris'tophef'
Junek.

Danny Junek, Kimberly Fork, Mis·
tv Junek and Jennifer Isom sang
"We Three Kings of Orient Are".

Benjl Wittier had opening prayer
and Tammi Fork had the closing
prayer. Mrs. Edward 'Fork was
organist.

Sunday school teachers who were
in charge of the program were Mrs.
Harold Wittler, Mrs. Lonnie Fork,

The congregation sang, "Oh Come
Little Children" as the chlidren
entered the church and Pastor Mark
Miller pre~ented a Ghrlstmas

, message. The offering that was taken
will be sent to the Chlldre'ns home In
Omaha.

l:tllnSTMAS PROGRAM Mrs. LumirBuresh, Mrs, Ray Ju'nck, boosters who se~ved a luncheon for
-"A-Jar-ge·€F9wd-attended-the--Sunday·-------Mrs~..-D-ellil1SJtrnck;-MYs.. 'MOiiie"- --arr~~iere Mr~KEmnefh""Ratr.--

sChool Christmas program that was' Granfield, Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brandt, Mr. 'and
presented Sunqay' evening at the M~rs. Mark Tietz. Mrs. Dorothy .Isom Mrs. David Owens, 'Mr. and· Mrs.-
Lutheran Church.. Is Sunclay school superintendent. Doug, Jilros,Z, ,,!tr. and -Mrs, Jim

A luncheon, cpmplimerits of Aid ShuHh,eis, Mr.' and Mrs. rer~~
Association for Lutheran Btanch,No. Roberts and jim Fredricksen. " ,~

3019. was served following the pro· BUSIN ESS CLUB -
gram. The Carroll :Suslnes's Clu,b and

A monetary gift was' presented to their spouses hada Christmas supper
Pastor and Mrs. Mark Miller and Thursday- evenlng- 'qf --the' Carroll
family tram the congretation. Steak House. There were 21, atten'

• ding aqd a feature for the evening
was..~ "Jobbery ,gift exchange."

Gene Gubbels Is presidenf of the
club with Mrs. John Peterson,
secretary·treasurer, .

, LIBRARY HOURS
The-Carroll library will not be open

Saturday, Dec. 26, but will be open
again Saturday., Jan. 2. ,Hours at the
library are 1 until 3:15"p.m. every
Saturday. Mrs. Dorothy Isomls the
librarian.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 28: Senior Citizens,

firehall. -

Ponca,

:Phofography: Diame Jaeger

1962: D,udley C.urry,
Chevrolet.

Marriage licenses:
Bruce Edward Paltz, 22, Ponca,

and Donalee Irene Hartman, 19,
Douglas.

1976: Laura A. Kneifl, Ponca,
.Ford;, ,Mar\luLP.aulsoc,.__Wakefield...... ".
Chevrolet Pickup.

1975: Gary Brownell, Allen,
Chevrolet; City of Wakefield,
Wakefield, Ford Chassis Cab.

1974: Wayne Chase, Allen, Belshe
Semi Trailer.

1973: Bob Kastning dba Bob's Por
table Welding, Ponca, Ford Truck.

1969: Matt Anderson, Wakefield,
Ford.

1966: Mary Knelt!, Penca, Dodge.
1963: Alvin T. Guern, Sr., Concord,

Detroit Mobile Home.

ed gran~arents Bob and Jackie
KoH, and Owen Hartmann; Tami,
Trida, Tina and Trever Hartmann,
the Brian Hoffman family. Cards
were played and a special angle'food
decorat-ed cake was 'served- wfth
Iunch. Travis Is the son of Tom _and
Terl Koll of Winside.

\
•.-'

Will Davis
Yout

Family
Pharmacist

At
Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Sports and Steroids
The use of drugs by athletes in attempts to'lmprove

_ ,perfor.maneeis notnew ',. ALone time~mphetamines
were the "in" drug, Nowitis_anabolie st&oids.These

__dru~s, arPear-tobe__Iiopular among'-weight lifters,
. body builders, and many other athletes.

These steroids are similar to testosterone (male
hormone) in chemiealstructure and effect on the
body. Women using anabolic steroids may experience
menstrualirregularities and growth :of fadal hair.
Men may notice breast enlargement and sexual

"dysfllnction.JIOth-sexes--ma-y-have-liver'lJ!'ob1eIIfs;
. ' heart failure, .and stroke. A problem in teenagers is .j

steroid-4ndueed early fusion of thelong bones, preven
ti\lg the child from reilching normal height. .'

Why would anyone use anabolic sti'!roids?There are
a few legitimate uses (approved by the FDA) iIi.
cluding treatment of certain types of breast cancer
and,anemias. But athletes use them with the infentiori
of increasing muscle mass and/or improvingperforc

--mall4:!tl,·;Some;..-user-s-cbelieve-that--steroi(!s~;cause

euphoriaa'ndsll>w the onset of fatigllit-thus' allowin~ __
~-1oriiicrease<rrntensHyoftraining and tile-buildIng-of

muScle mass. . - .

1981: Julie A. Hall, Newcastle,
Dodge; Michael J. Persinger, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Milton G. Waldbaum
Do" Wakefield, Fruehauf semi
trailer

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Dec. 26: Public Library

closed; YMCA swimming, 6-9 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 28: Public Library,

1:30-5:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Dec. 29: Nebraskans for

Clean Environm~nt, 1:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 30: Public

Library! 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6 p.m.

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Members of Friendly Wednesday

Club met Dec. 16 for a Christmas din
ner at Geno's in Wayne. They had a
gift exchange then a social" afternoon
at -Paula Niemann'-s-I:tome. The 'next
meeting wrll be Wednesday, .Jan. 20
at Mrs. Alfred Sievers In Wayne.

JOLL Y COUPLES
The ·Fritz Witt's hosted the Dec. 15

Jolly .couples Club with prizes going
to Don Wacker and Lois Krueger.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Jan.~19 at the Lloyd Behmer nome.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moulden of
Denver, Colo., were guests in the
Mildred Dangberg home, Dec. 12-16.
Sunday afternoon the Moulden's,
Mildren and Lorree Dangberg at
tended a concert at the Wayne High
School In which Kristen Hurlbert of
Carroll participated. They were all
supper guests in the Gerry Hurlbert
home that evening. Monday morning
they visited in the Paul Dangberg
home and in the afternoon In the Ed
na Dangberg' home. Monday evening
they attended the Carroll elementary
school Christmas program. Tuesday
afternoon they visited with Rose.
Thies and lillie Uppolt of Winside.

Travis Koll celebrated his third Guests Tuesday evening In' the
birthday Dec. 14 with a party at Mildred Dangberg home to visit with
McDonalds. Guests included Tara the Moulden's were Mrs; Gerthy
Koll, Jackie Kotl, Adam and Ashley Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
and Aaron Hoffman, Deb, Ashley and Johnson and Jennifer of Norfolk;
Lindsay Harmeier, Brenda and Andy Mrs. Cindy Hurlbert and Kristen of
_~,~.~e~~~~_~~~~_~.Il.~~~Q.l;t Carroll, and Edna Dangberg, Brad
Blair Hokamp. On his birthday, Dec. -Dangber-g--anc{JoFirlanCtJodH.Javr'kar-
16, evening guests at his home Indud- of Wayne.

YOUNGSTERS OF THE Winside area shared their Christmas
wishes with Santa CI~us last Saturday afternoon in the Winside
city auditorium. EaCh child received a bag of candy. Santa's
visit was sponsored by the Winside Woman's Club and the Win- '
side Library board.

Vehicle registrations. - "~,,.-n,. - 1984': Lyle Wendte, Newcastle,
1988: Leondre.W Denkerl g~m..er·r._Q!£Il.rn..5LbjJ~~~P..9..td.~1s, ,G~.~He,O,derso~

son" Ford; R;!~,~ard .. r ,N~lte,; WakefIeld,. Ford; Randy Gensler,
Wakefield, Ford--' Pickup,::,Dmlrel t Allen, Buick.
Vander Veen, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1987: Douglas Huggenberger, 1983: Alan Mackling, Waterbury,
Emerson, Chevrolet. Mercury.

PI1;~~U;hu/ieL~~n~ra~tu~~, JDoj~~~: 1982: Daniel White, Dixon, Mer-
Wayne, Ford. cury.

1983: Dan's Electric & Repair,
Wakefield, Fo~d Pickup.

1982: Carl W. Anderson, Wakefield,
Mercury.

1981: Rodney A. Bensen, Newcas"

~e~keii~:~~~~(~r;;iCk~~~e J. Kay, 1980: Douglas E. Kluver, Allen,

1979: Donald G. Denker, Emerson, Oldsmobile.
Plymouth Pickup; Paul J. KayL Pon- 1979: Bob Knerl, Ponca, Ford.
ca, Dodge: Kenneth J. Pavlushik, 1978: William C. Chase, Allen,
Ponca, Dodg'e; Judy L. Nice, Dixon, Chevrolet; Patricia D. Biggerstaff,
Mercury. Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1978: John Werner, Allen, 1977:' Paul L,' McCarle, Ponca,
Chevrolet. Chevrolet.

1977: Albert W. Gibbs, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Romaine T. Kneifl
_MQra.o, Newcastle,_Ford Wagon-.

1976: Douglas Keller, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.; Joseph P. Heydc)O, Newca,s
tie, Ford Station Wagon/

1975: Curtis Hall, -Ponca, GMC
Blazer.

1974: Donald G. Denker, Emerson,
Toyota Pickup; Troy Bottorff, Pon
ca, Oldsmobile; Terry Riffey, Ponca,
Geer ~obile Home.

1973: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, White C.hassis-Cab
Truck; Craig G. Nelson, Newcastle,
AM General.

1972: Troy Bostwick, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1970: Ralph Bridgford, Newca!?tle,
Ford Pickup.

1967: GYant J. Fluent, Newcastle,
Ford.

11>,WtOskteNeWJ
I ~~:~~::~f~;=:
,"!i;\':~'. dinner. A gift exchange was held and
;,~;iU' secret slst~s revealed.
§~;~l' A:- motion was made ·to retain all
",ii!', currt.ent officers for 1988. They are

';;;~" ~~i~,n ~:r~~s\'~:~~~~i.'~dB~nu~;
~~~,\~. Ritze, secretary/treasurer. Secret

~ist_~'rs'for next year were drawn.
The next meeting will be Wednes-'

day, Jan. 2Q at Lea Applegate's at 2
p.m.

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
The Bear Cub Scouts met Dec. 16

with leader Cathy Hollgrew. They
made a collage and dlscu'ssed Satur
day's bake S:ale and paper drive. Jonl
Jaeger gave th~ boys a uniform In
~pection and discussed their ImpOr
tance. A pack meet..and Christmas
party was held yesterday
(Wednesday) in the fire hall.

Cathy Holtgrew served treats.
NO NAME KARD KLUB

The Dwight Oberle's hosted the No
Name Kard Klub with all members
present. A Christmas gift exchange
was held. Ten point pitch was played
with prizes going to Bob and Lynne
Wacker and .. i;_rnle a_nd. __Ol.anne
Jaeger.

The next meeting will be Saturday,
Jan. 30 at the Mike Schwedhelm's.

GUILDWO.RKERS
Lutheran Community Hospital

Guild .Wo-r-kers f-r.om-Wi-nslde- -for
January ar:e Friday, Jan. 8: LIla
Hansen, Arlene Pfeiffer, and Bev
Voss and for Tuesday, Jan. 19:
R9salle Deck and Lois Kry.eger.

G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB
Ella Miller hosted the Dec. 18 G,T.

Pinochle Club with one guest, Irene
Iversen. Prizes were won by Elta
Jaeger and Leona Backstrom. No
date was set for the next meeting.

S.O.S. CL'U B
Six member~ and one guest of the

5.0.5, Club met Friday at Frieda
Pfeiffers for a noon Christmas din
ner. A program of readings and
poems was presented by LiIHe Up
polt 'and Louise Heithold.

The next meeting will be at Bertha
Rohlff's 6n Friday, April 15.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
All members of the Scattered

Neighbors Home Extension Club met
Dec. 16 at Lois Kruegers home for a
noon carry-in Christmas dinner. 1988
year books' were handed out and a
giH ex;change was held.

The next meeting will be Wednes
.:.-.....-----;--·-aay, Jan-:2"0' oaf -Mfs.-'Veryr-Jac"k'soils'

. at 1:30 p.m.

1966: Terry Nicholson d/b/a
Terry's Home & Garden, Wakefield.
GMC Tractor. <

,1965: Norm's Dozer Service, 'Inc.,
AUen, Internation Truck.

1950: George E. Cooper,- Wakefield,
GMC 1!".Y_~_____ ~..__ .._~_. _

1988: Paul L. McCardle, Ponca,
~,---~C~hc"'e'lJ:Q[eLPidUJp-'- '

1987: Larry L Waltz, Eme~son,

Mercury. .:J

19&5: Edwin Bemeal Gustafso~,

Wakefield, Mercury.

~.-.-_.. -MR.&-MRs.-DONLUTTOr
. Wayne.wln celebr~teth~lr

i'~\ "C~' 5~EDDIN(i
ANNIVER5ARY at an OPEN

HOU5E at the R~deemer
v-- ' , Lutheran Church basement-- --'rom! to 4, On SUNDAY,-'

- DE,C!I\f,B!!:{7.~
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Love Misty

Love
Jennifer SChiIefer •

Thank Youl :.~

Dear Santa, .
I want. stuffed I.mb. a fl.shllgi!t; <:'

legps, and Barbie clothe:s~J'_v-e·beerr-a---.-~

good kid this year. I _~ope you -are ::
feell ng well so you'· ::can deliver :-
presents, RUdolph too.-Please write::
to me if you have tfme. ,~:

Love ;.
Audrey Ka i ::

Age61/2 .:

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas S4nta-! We- love ~:

you. Thank you tor the toys you .'
brought us last year. Matthew wants --"
a semi truck. Jeff waMs frog man
clothes. EIIz.beth w.nts • big doll
like Mommy. Holly w.nts • baby
doll. Mackenzie wants makeup.'
Lindsay wants a make up set. Court
ney wants a make up set. Crystal ;'
wants a bike for 5 year aids. Ashley .
wants a little bike.. Shane wants a
cookie semI. - Sam wants a Teddy
Ruxpin. Jan wants walkie talkies.

We will leave cookies and milk for
you. We will leave a carrot for each
of the reindeer. Tell Mrs. Santa hI.

Love, you friends at
Stepping Stone_s ~_r:!!~~1

Dear Santa,
I wish for a brown puppy and a par

rat animal watch. Thank you! But
there Is one more thin, It Is a f1uppy
dog.

L-ove,
Amy Leonard

Age41J2
Wakefield, NE

Love,
Rebekah Fletcher

Age 7, Grade 1

Your fri«mds at
Stepping Stones Pr,esc~O\lI

We AfThe
Schumacher

Funeral Ho-me
Wish You And Y'oursA

-=_'=--_Blessed1lo1irlai~-'-
,Season '

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a Barbte c.r, •

Barbie house. pierced ears, ~nd
sunglasses? Would you like cookies
.nd milk?

Dear santa,
I want a white teddy bear with a

pink bow, a pink bouncing ball, a pink
hot wheel, and a pink ring, please.

I love you Santa,
Marily Joy Fletcher

Age 3

Dear Santa,
My name is Amy Elizabeth

Leonard. I have been a pretty good
girl this year. I help by vacuuming,
making my bed and dusting off the
dresser and drying dishes.

For Christmas I would like a
guitar, a trumpet, a sled and some
new clothes. I would also like a Ken
doll.

I wi II leave some carrots for
Rudolph and the others and some
goodies for you on the table.

Dan Fletcher
AgeS

Love,
Amy Hancock

Winslde,-Nebf.

,
Love,

Bryan GullUam

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a drum and a new basket

ball hoop .nd basket b.lI, GI Joe
guys, and a baseball bat.

Please bring a toy for my Grand
ma's kitten. Ralph.

I love you!
Good bye!

Dear,Santa,
I want a big foot machine., I want a

computer.

Dear_Santa,
Thank you for bringing the toys

from last year. We've been good this
year. Tony waots a red· jeep. Joel
wants 'a band, horn and guitar. erad
wants a Thundercat sword. Krrstlne
wants a black lamb. Katrina wants a
tuzzy bear and jumping Ilgs. Kristin
wants a boy doll and a car. Alissa
wants a train. Melissa wants a train
and a horn factory. Natalie wants a
drum. Jonathan wants a horn. Eric
wants a horn. Thank you. We will
leave some cookies and milk for you.
We will leave carrots for the
reindeer.

We love you.
Your fiends at Stepping

Stones Preschool

Your friend,
Alyssa Frick

Love,
Au brey Leona rd

,Age9
Wakefield, Ne

Love,
Michael Scott Deck

Season's t:;reetings

Nobody Sells VCRs For Less
Than Hollywood Video 

Big Free Package
Christmas Shop'ping Hintsllll

Walt Disney's "Mickeys Christmas Carol" "Winnie the Pooh"
"Sleeping Beauty" "S~ord & The Stone" "Lady & The Tramp"
All Disney Are On Sale & Come With A Free Children'. Pa.'

Blank Tape - $3.99 ...;.' Premium Ouallty
Exercise Series. 8 Tapes - $12.95-$17.95

Gift Certiflmtes - Any Size

III (iJii Iib~ fu ill lli '.
I!) Ii (iJ Il (iJ '""' ""~;;;,.'"' ".:

Dear Santa Claus,
HI! My name Is Michael. I want a

Spelling St.rter•• Ghostbuster, .nd
Silverhawk. I am four years old. I
have a sister Andre-a,-- w'ho wants a
Whitney Doll. • L.dyloulilocks .nd •
Talking Teacher.

Thank you.

Dear Santa,
My name Is Aubrey Ann Leonard. r

have been. good girl this ye.r. I help
with the c1li!'aning, 'scooping snow,
watching my little sister, and I help
my dad with the chorli!s sometimes.

For Christmas I would like a
cassette :player, a typewriter, some
new Barbie dolls, and a new purse.

I will leave some peanut clusters
and chocolate covered pretzels out
for you.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
carols.

Friday, Dec. 25:
Christmas Day.

Monday, Dec. 28: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 29: Film, \ p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 30: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 31: Ne.v Year's

Eve party.

L-etters to Santatf~+.tf'::;.+·"'£f~·+"'~~+ ...tf'lZZ;;.".
>-Dear $anta~' ,Dear santa,;.-, _ G ~--'-Dear-'-san-ta, ,. Dear silriia,-

Our mom Is writing this letter to ,Weh.vebeenh,~lplng.1"'om.Plea$e_ Th.nkyoufol' coming to town.nd' I hope you' come to my home. I
yo.u with aur Chrlstm.s lists. . f11.y I h.ve .L.dyLovely I.ocks cas- giving us presents. We hoPe you get w.nt. puppy .nd C.re Bear .nd

Dawn wants a camera, Barbie, an,d tie, and a ,:"Icrq:scope. Trista wants a dow~,the skinny Uttle chimneys. Mot- sweet sixteen I .
Keyper. . .. .walkle falkJe:",BOth of us would like a Iy wants;-a~g-wailisdiihiler-

Oarel wants Get In Shape Glrl. fun- Jewel. Secrets Barbie. Lacey wants a national' ,combine. 1Amber wants a
time B.rble .nd. Keper. C.bb.ge P.t,ch Doll. We will I.eave ·cabb.ge patch th!'I goes In the

Darin wants John ,-.Deere stuff, some, goodies for you. bathtub. Lucas wants an Interna-'
walkie-talkie, and a tool box. Lo~e, tlonal combIne. Jeanne wants a doll

Our b.by brother Dustin needs r.t- Candace Jaegerth.t goes In the bathtub. 'Jon w.nts •
ties .nd clothes. Age 6 d.ddy pound puppy. A.ron w.nts ••

We will leave milk and cookies for Dear Santi:.: statIon. Karle wants a·Barble. Lisa
you and carrots for the, all the I am si~yearsold. wants a cabbage pafch that goes In a
reindeer. I would like. B~byC.bb.ge P.tch c.bb.ge patch house. Alysa w.nts •

The Bargholz's doll, Fun lime Barbies, Lady Lovely Barbie Rockers doll. Angle wants a
113W 6th Locks .nd whatever else you w.nt to Shlek. Donlka w.nts. cabb.ge p.tc~

Wayne leave.. ' will leav~ you some milK and that goes In the bathtub.
cookies' and some carrots for your We will leave cookies and milk.
reindeer: We love you.

Dear santa,
"d please like to have Moon

dreamers, and dlnasaur blanket bed,
, Barbie swimming pool and Barbie

ice cream shop.
My sister Kayli would like. new

crayons, "My II ttle pony" special as
can be.

Daddy wants some new underwear
and socks.

Merry Christmas!

Love,
Sara Day

OPEN HOUSE
Open house was held Dec. 18 at the

Dear Santa Claus,
I want socks, Baby Popple, Cab

bage Patch Premle Boy, Funtime
Barbie and Ken, Whitney Doll, Bar
bie clothes, Barbie house, Puffa
Lump, Pound Puppies and Purrees,
skirts and shirts.

I have been a good girl. I will have
cookies and milk for you by the
Christmas tree.

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
Sun catchers were made during the

Christmas craft time on Dec. 17.

!:Sowers, WlOslOe, L.nevrolet Pickup;
Elsie Greve, Wakefield, Buike;
Lloyd Straight, Wayne, Buick.

1985: Dwaine Rethwisch, Wayne,
Chrysler; Carl Hase, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1984: Robert Staub, Hoskins,
Dodge; Lowell Glassmeyer, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Roger Meyer, Randolph,
Ch'evrolet Pickup; Grf;9 Rohde, Car·
roll, Chevrolet.

merfeld to the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center

Entertaining during the afternoon
with favorite Christmas tunes were
Otto Fields and Wilns Draube. Danc
ing also was enjoyed

The Clayton Fegleys, the John
Grashorns and the Rich Janssens
served a special Christmas treat for
the afternoon lunch.

Erin

1988: Roley Isom, Randolph,
Dodge Pickup; James Block,
Hoskins, Ford Pickup; Ray Junck,
Carroll, Ford Pickup; Fred Ellis,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Gregory Owens,
Carroll, Ford.

CHRIS:TMAS POTLUCK
The Christmas potluck dinner on

Dec. 16 was attended by 65 persons at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center,

Mary Nichols conducted a free
blood pressure clinic during the mar·
ning, and Dan Smith of Sioux City
conducted a hearing clinic.

Bill and Deb Dickey sang
Christmas songs prior to the noon
potluck dinner. Seniors joined the
Dickeys for several yuletide
favorites.

Present to help distribute the grab
bag gift exchange were Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Claus. A special- step stool was
presented by Roy and Mabel Sam'

1987: Lyle Seymour, Wayne, Lin'
coIn; Fredrickson Oil Co.. Wayne,
Ford Pickup; Christopher

. Jorgensen, Winside, Jeep;. BHim

IVehicles Registered

Dear Santa,
My name is Erin, and I am 5. I

have been very good, and here is
what I would like for Christmas: a
Ken doll, Spectra, Barbie car, and a

. Lite Brite.
We will leave cookies for you and

corn and carrots on our patio for you
reindeer.

I hope you have a good Merry
Christmas!

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you will come

to my house on Christmas. For
Christmas, I' wOIJld like to have a '
b.by Cabb.ge P.tch kid. I h.vebeen
good. I liked to have a RayaJemdoll. ,'>
The last think I would Ilketohavelsa :.-
My Child. I will h.ve • pl.te ot
cookies and milk. '·"~f

Love, Jessica Parker

~.+ ...~~+ ...~ ~.+ ...~~.+ ... ~",;Z~ ....tf '=>.+ ... ~':=;,.+ ...tf~+... tf':=;,.+...tf~+ ...~ ':=;,.+ ...~~
ILeslie News Mrs. Louie H~en28H34.1

- -SAIIlTA;W1THl"'El<JCIL
c
inhand;kee-ps a watchful-;Y;;;';-~~;a

youngsters from his position in downtown Wayne. Santa stands

at the corner of Second and Main St. and was presented to the

City of Wayne on Christmas 1977. .

,~~~~q"fQ~'r -Happy Holidays i
, FROM ALL OF US AT..1W AYNE'S-JRUE VALUE

',~,-~:< --EVEN DOZEN CLUB played for the remainder of ttJe after- Rex Hansen and Adam came for the We're having trouble believing thiS..........llt..e.." .., b..y....ou-r-o-w-n-B-a-r-te-'-s-a-nd-J-am-e-s.-s-p-Ir-i-t-in-N-e-W-Y-Or-k-C-i..ty-.-H..IS-g-r.....nd.l.s-o-n..J "

The Even Dozen Ctub met Dec. 15 noon evening. nice weather, especially wh~n we says at the end, "You know, "
_-------ior:..d_ cooper.atllLe..noonJ_un.c.he.otl_W--i-t-h--_. ._... -- -----Mr-.--and-Mrs-=-E-d-Z-aeh-,-of~Has,tings- -hea-r_o-f_Q:.Har:e__alrporiclose(Ldown. W£ __I:IAV_E _A __ lot_ oLstr:esses_.__ ,in __.ChristmaS~s......w.b..aL.¥oUJllake._oLit,~ __ -----,,-:

Leona Hammer as hostess. Eleven The next meeting is ,)an. 19 with were guests Thursday to Saturday in and snow at Knott's Berry Farm. health care, but we try to remember and Mickey responds, "Life is what >
members were present and Robbie Nelda H?_~~e.r_i!_sho~JE!_~s.__ th~__q<'!r:~eKaL~o_m~, ~ointng them Sure makes it easy to get to all the to employ humor when possible to you make of it."
Hansen was a guest. - fOr supper Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Christmas parties ariCt prograniS: alleViare-thei wear-and' tear. There tS

Dorothy Meyer, president, presid- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling, Shawn Kai and family of Winside, We attended our last high school a stuffed Santa on a bench in front of ONE OF THE new friends I've
ed at the business meeting. A Garry and Angela of Beeville, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kai and family, Christmas concert Thursday night, the labor room, complete with mask made this year is Father Rick ~:
Christmas gift wa~ purchased for a Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts of Bend, Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Kai and family and I donated tothe last bake sale in and a bundle in his arms. Arkfeld, who now lives in Rndolph.
resident of the W~yne Care Centre, Ore. and Kaye Hansen of Vermillion, and Mr, and Mrs. Terry Kai. support of fine arts. (\ made six I have about half _of the presents Tw.o years ago, he learfled- he had
and -also 'for -Elsie- Tar·now; :a-rt-rfl'aC-' ~"S'~;.--tEime- "Sif1liJr't1ay to the B()b ", Mr:;~'an? Mrs. Don:~~g~~~jr..qpl~jl-fi?~f~~,~k!) ..._vyr~,pped. And -that's only ~_EtSe4~e~ 1. cancer, and asked his parishioners
tive ~ember who'_r~sid:e_s'~9t tb~-\ ~J:l~~~g.t."~~ spend the Christm·~,s,:: a.ndf ,-,AlvlO Longe ,ef"··oWeyne -\Net'e-- lr . My- eyes",wer.e nibiS1 as the red- .;,;~enLsome to Omaha. \yith,_th~"EHg "~no.JJo~,pi~Y fgr a cure, but that he
Wakefield Care Center. hol,idays.,. Jo~n!ng them for dinner Saturday visitors in the BiB: Korth __roped chDI,rAJt:,car;1dles and sang "0 "F armer on Friday. He had to take the wOI:lId, n-ot-,be afraid to die. He claims :'--'

A gift exchange was held and Sun"day"~ere 'Mr. and Mrs. Dale ''fiome': Come, 0 Come Immanuel." After 20 ~pickup to get Sue's furniture, which some didn't listen, because he is still
secret sisters revealed. Pitch was Hansen and family. Mr. and Mrs years of taping these things, the is now -stacked in the basement. in going strong.
j- ' ...,,--..., :'~creeCrOt.rdlt~rsqaUsitt,IrnedthaesmwidedalereO.fthecon- the one remaining room that had He writes in his Christmas lefter,

some space in it. "Don't look for peace or joy or love in

Wayne Senior C.etizens The Lutheran Hospital dinner can The college people survived final things you have or people you know.
. . ... " ; GeollJ1a lal1ssenn:ootdlnator no longer be at King's. so we were at exams, and Jon has a B.S. Ann is Rather. look tor these inside yourselt

.... ..1 the city auditroium. Instead of danc· madly typing a term paper, trying to and give them away to those around

ing and bingo, the program has been get done in time to go caroling you. God- gives His peace to those
senior center with 50 persons atten- entirely done _by _the employees_ !he tonight. who let .Him do fhe worrying, His joy
ding. past few years. And. they are a The Christmas cards, letters and to those who 'are willing fa Taugh-.i:u)d

talented bunch who can lip sync, pictures are stacked on the buffet. have fun and His love to those who
sing, dance and carryon. We are enjoying a f-ew Christmas TV are generous enough- to -- g-ive . it

We had a lady from dietary, a boy shows, between basketball games'. away."
from housekeeping, a lab tech, the I'm a Julie Andrews John Denver Life is truly what we make of it. By

Center closed head of purchasing, and a physical fan, so I enioyed their special taped God's grace, we have survived
therapist doing the twist, along with in Salzburg. another year on Apex farm. Thank
a gal from medical records and a I got hooked on another late one on you all for allowing me to share a
scrub technician from surgery. Saturday night, "It Came Upon A part of our fives with you every week.

There were California raisins in Midnight Clear," starring Mickey Happy holidays to each of you.
brown trash baQ.s. There was a piano Rooney. trying to create Christmas
solo by an ophthalmologist, and a
commerdal for "blended barium,
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FURNITURE

1"2 MILES NORTH· WAYNE
PHONE 375·1885

-wAYNE SrAn CD....E.
·GFNEBRASKA--

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT

303 Logan - W~yne - :n5-1360

,
Season's Greetings
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.McBride-Wiltse
Winside,~Laurel~NE.
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STATE OF NEBRASKA

D'e..dllne for 01111 lega. nodcn to be .-:
pUbllshed by The Wayne Hsald 15 .~

as folioWSI 5 p.m. Monuy for ~.:

Thmsday's newSlNper and 5 p.m....
Thursday for Monday's ne_SlMper.Donna Stutheit

Regional 5eaetary
(Publ. Oec,24)

Evsy go,,~nmentoffici" or oo.rd •
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regul.r Intervals an ac
countlns, of It ~owlng where ...d
how each dollotr Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamentaJ principle
to demouatlc 80~emment.

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV Office of

Developmental Drsciblllties Governing Board.
Wayne, Nebraska. wlll b9 held at the Central Of·
flce, 209lh South Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska at
10:00 a.m. on Friday. January 8. 1988. A contlnu·
Ing agenda Is being maintained at the Central Of·
flee.

~_qUI~~~ e~d::~':~. co~ty Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects Inclu::ledln the attached proceedngs were cantalned In the agenda for the meeting of Oecermer

_ 15, 1981"kept conflnuall)' currenlaoo.avallllble.foc,publlclnspecflOfUJt.the..oIflc:eo-Uhe£ounty.Clerk; that
such sublects 'M!re contalnedlnsald agenda fer at least twenty·four hours. prior to said meeting; thllltthe .
said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of too County of Wayne were In written form
and available for public InsP'dlon wllhln ten working days and polor to the ned convened meetIng of
saId body.

IN WITNESS WHER EOF I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of December, 1987.
Orgf'9ttlt C. Morris1>WayneCountyClerk

. (Publ.Dec.24)

NOTICE'OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska. :
Notice Is Hereby Given That II meetl"il of the • '.

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska wlll be held at 7::11 o'ciock p.rn. on
Decembet" 29, 1987 althe regular meeting place of
the Council, whlch meetl ng wtll' be open to; th.'·~
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept 'con--.-:·
tlnuously c....rellt Is available for public Inspec- ~.;

tlon at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall. ~ .•
but the agenda may be moctlfledat such meeting. ;.

carol Brummond, ety Clerk ~~

(Publ. Dec. 24) :;:

"

"8~56~dihfRepair, RP;530:«iTH~ McLainotiCo,,'MA. 130.41J"Nebr;Mmy, " 0,10391.00; ayM
County Public Po.....r Dlst", OE. 4'16; zach Propene Service, Inc.• MA.·ni13i. Diers Supply, 00,61.67;

Farmers,Coop. SU.RP,~A.214,05;.Koplln~oSupply.SU, RP,A7.33: Wacker Farm Stclre.SU,RP.
.96B8: W~ne Auto P.-fs, 5U.289.21; ,Heikes Automotive Service. RP;l058.92; Hebr; MacIlIneryCo., RP,
954.36; Vlc'sJ.ack& Engine: S&rvlce.lnc., RP, 4.SO; Wayne Derby. MA,W.OO; Nebr. Ma4tlntry Co., CO,
3400.00: Backus R9dY·MIx, MA, 993.75, '_ .: , .•

REGIONAL CENT,EM:-FUND: 'Beatrlce- State'D:eveloPment.OE;-'l11CUIO; NorfOlk 'Regional center;·
OE, 105.00..' .'" '. '

SPECIAL POLlCE,PROTECTION FUND:' Salaries, 2372.00; 'Chrkson Se'rvlce, SU, RP. 48.65; Koplin .
.~~~UPPIY, SU, 1.43; Farmers Coo!, RP, MA, 14.60; Ron's Rado, OE, 22.50; Wayne CoUlltySh.,;;0£.

REVENUE SHARING FUND: Midwest Service & sales Co.• MA, 16,315.74.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Sllla-Ies, 1412.50; Mike Karrel. RE, .60; Lester Menke•.RE~ ~

6.80; Herman OPIer, REI 10.00: Don Plooltt. RE.4.AD: Dwaine Rethwlsch. Re. 1.80; The Wayre Herllid, .
OE. 2.91; Norihwestern Bell. OE, 40.40.~fWaynt, Oe.. 7.82.

There being nofUrt1lerbUSlness. the meeting was adlourned on motion by Posplshll and seconded by
Belermann. Roll call vote: PosplshU-Aye; Belet"mann-Ayei Nissen-Aye. Nol'fllays. -

. OrVette C. MorTis, County Cerit .

Fed'ti;;;L.;;. Bk Notes ltd 7/'l5/83 ctu8 11/27/8911.5iiO% ~'sIP 31a3aaLDO Total:·SloO,OCKi:'lJO
I Receipt No. S30359

U S Treasury Notes did 5115/18 due 5115/88 8.2500% Cuslp 912827Hs.t :rotal:· S100.0l;J0.OO

STATE NATION~L BANK &'IIy'RUST CO•• ~AYNE, NEBRASKA: 'Receipt No, 53&49$
10.30 FHLB90H due 9/25/90 10.3% Cuslp3133~NY2 Total: $200,000,00 00410MVS9
T2 FHLB 9.cA 6Je 2I25194Cuslp313388L1512% Total: S100,OOO,'(lD 0001OMVS9
11.65 FCSB!WE due 1/23189, Cusl p313311 KT8 Total: S2OO,000.00 11.65% 0011 OMVS 9
13.70 FHLB 90C 6Je11/261~13.70% Cuslp31338llLZl Total: SI00,ooo.OO 00:a60MVS9
11.05 FNSM90E <lie 2/13/90 11.05% COSlp313586SB6 Total: S1OO.OOO.11O 00180MVS9
10118 FNSM92Ddue6/TO/9210.125% Coslp313586SWOTotal: Sloo,OOO.OO 00160MVS9
11.45 FHLB92Ddue 21151921(45% Cuslp313388NM Total: S1OO,OOO.00 OO150MVS 9
113/8 NoteJ 9Odue5/1SI90 11.375%Cuslp912821RYOTofal: $200.000.00 0031 OMVS 9
14.10 FCSB90C due6/lIlJO U.100000000%Cuslp3133l1HT2 Total: $200.000,00 00290MVS9
WINSIDE STATE BANK,. WINSIDE, NEBRASKA:
FED HOME LOAN BANK BONDS d'd 1/26/87 'we 1/25/90 6.5500% Cusip 313388RAO Total:
$200,000.00· ,Receipt No. S40875
FED NAT,l MTG ASSN CAP DEB d'd_,AI10/87 due 4110/91 7.2000% CuSlp 31~,86WY1, T,otaJ:
$200,OOO.~ : Receipt No. 541<416
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS, NEBRASKA: .
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR-TGAGE' ASSOCIATION' dtd ,5/6185 .due 5/10/88 10,.5000% Ct6lp
3135B6SP5. . ,Rece,lpt No. 502879
TREASUR'Y NOTE dtd4/4/84 dJe4/15/9112.3750%CUSlp912827GR6 Total: $200,000.00 Receipt No. 501961
U S TREASURY NOTES dtd 6/2186 due 5/31/88 7.1250% CUSip 912827TR3 Total,.
$200,000.00 Receipt No. 67604
FARMERS STATE BANK, CARROLL. NEBRASKA: ,
TR EASU RY NOTE dtd 7/31/86 tile 7/31/118 6.6250% Total: S:IIO,OOO.OOCuslp 912827TW2 Receipt No. 504204

The following claims were audited and at lowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution-on December
24,1987.

GENERAL FUND: salaries, $27,847.38; AT & T, OE, 49.11; Northwestern Beli, OE, 1273.09; Servall&
linen. OE, 65.00; Poslmllster, US Postal Service, OE, 7.00; Gerald Pasplshll. RE, 27.39: OfflceComec·
tlon, SU, 28.64; All Systems. SU, 179.55; Diebold, Inc., RP, 223...£10; Norfolk_Dally News, OE, 53.00'; Doris
StlW, RE, 2.38; Jo.,.:e Reeg, RE, 3.74; Norfolk Pr;lrllng Co., SU, 917.0; Glenn l. Wlsemal\ RE, 276.14;

Western Typewriter & Office Supply. SU, RP, ER, 266.66; Chase Manhattan; CO, 145.96; Carhart
lumber Co., SU, CO, 168.62; Diers Supply, SU, 11.50; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, 2.92; Pamlda, Inc .. SU,
19.32; Starks Electric Small Engines, SU, 4.00; Wood Plumblhg & Heating, RP, 20.00; Mrsny's Sanitary
Service, OE, 17.00; City of Wayne, OE, 466.11; Nebr. Dept. of Corrections, CO, 140.00; WayneCounty Ex·
tension Service, OE, 1875.81; leRoy W. Janssen. RE, 81.$6; Redfield & Co. Inc., SU, 25.69;

Olds, Swarts & Ensz, PS, 675.00; Robert B. Ensz., RI;:, 12.30; Wayne True Value, SU, 67.91;
Cen/lease, CO, 43.62; Wayne Cablevlslon, OE~ 11.95; Johnson-Erlckson·O'Brlen & Assoc., OE, 1097.50;
Ben Franklin, SU, 5.68; Sidney A Saunders, RE,8.10; ThE: Unlv. of Nebr.,OE. 30.00; BliIsGW, SU, 10.88;
Morning Shopper, SU, 56.00; NorlolkOfilce Equlpment,SU, 11.86; O'Nelli Book &OfflceStore,SU, 35.37;
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 13.92; Michael P. Sct'mldt, RE, 4.13; Sioux City StatJonery Co" SU, 2.45;
Postmaster, OE, 332.00; Sandhills Phone Comectlon, RP, 25.00; Chase Manhattan, CO, 58.97;

Security NatIonal Bank, CO, 55.32; State of Nebr. Dept. of Adm. Services. OE, 165.05; Nebr. Public
power 0151., OE, 38.12: Joann R. lenser, PS, 40.00; Catherine Pta\(, E R. 300.00; Central Life Assurance,
ps, 9875.01; Robert B. Ensz., RE,614.49; Joann Ostrander, CDC, OE, 15,00: Wayne County Court, oe,
29.00; Griess Rexall. SU, 6.91.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,125.56; Carhart lumber Co., SU, 9045; Carr Auto & Ag Supply,
SU, 78.25; Diers Supply, SU, 43.f1l; EillngsonMotors, Inc., SU, 44.94; Koplin Allto Supply, Inc.. SU, RP,
191.51; Wayl11! Auto Parts, SU, 4.n; NebcOl" Rental & Equipment Co., RP, 10.00; Dan's Tool & Equip. &
Rent-All, CO, 399.95;

Uncoln Welding Supply Co., MA, 7.00; Cltyof Wayne, OE, 62.98; DlersSupply, SU, 14.16; Koplin Auto
SlPply, Inc., SU, 111.61; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 93.94; Farm Plal\ RP. 393.00; Netr. Machinery Co., RP,

Wayne, Nebraska
December 15, 1981

Trw, Wayne County Board of CO~isslonersmet In r~ullll'" session lit 9 a.m. on Tuesday, December
,15. 198Hn the Corrmlssloners Room f th& Wayne County COlI'"t~use.

The meeting was called to orde by the ~alrmanand roll showed the following present: Chairman
Nissen;--Memben Belerm¥ln and ospIstdt8'ld Oerk. MorrIs.

Advance notice of this meeting was publlshedln The Wayne Herald,.a legal newspaper, on December
10.1987. ..- •

Motion by Belet"mann and seconded by Posplshll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the
minutes of the IMt regular meeflngfor each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an op
portmlty to read ~d study SIlmethl!lt the read"il of the mInutes be dIspensed with and declared approv·
ed. Roll call vote: Beler-mannAye; Posplshll·A\,e; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following officer reports of fees collected during the month of November and remitted to State
and County TreMurers we,re approved as folloWS: Orgretta C. Morris, Co. Clerk', $3328.25.
. leRoy Janssen spoke with the Board about replacement ofa Sheriff Cruiser. A decislonwillbemade

JarLIary5,.l9ll8. .
Five members of the Nebraskans for Clean Environment came before the Board with their concern

of a Nuclear- Waste FacUlty In this ar-ea. The group asked the Boardtoslgna Resolution to oppose aslte
for the five central States Compact disposal facilIty for low·level radioactive wastes. Belermann moved
and Pasplshll seconded ta approve and sign the Resolution.

Glen Olson, Wayne Counly Representative on the Governing Board of Golden Rod Hills Community
Action, reportedtothe Bo.rd of some of the organlz.atlons goals and explained the detallsofsomeof their
grant applicallons.

Sidney $amders. Highway Superintendent, spoke tothe Board abcut Minimum Maintenance Roads,
cteatlng.a SltJl Inventory and the proposed 1--6 Year Road Improvement p,lan.

Mike Karel and Dwaine Rethwisch.- Noxlot15 Weed Board members, met with the Bcardto discuss the
adoption of rules and regulations In 1988.

Acting on a reque5t by the Wayre COlnty ,Extension Board, the Board agreed that the Clerk's office
would again accept the bookkeepl"il sYstem of the Extension office.

Motion by Posplshll <rid seconded by Belermann to approve the stipulation tor payment of tax bet·
ween Wayne County and the Debtor concerning a Chapter TwelW! Bankruptcy, Roll call vote: Posplshil
Aye; Belerrnanrt-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following Resolution was adopted on motion by Belermann and seconded by PosplshU·
WHEREPS, It appears to the Board of County Commlsslorers that It Is necessary and advisable to make
available to the County all facilities and services of It's depository banks, tor the year 1966.
BE IT THE REFORE RESOLVED that the County Treasurer of Wayne County Nebl"aska, 00 and henDy
Is authorized and consent given to deposit In the following named'bar*s, heretofore duly and legally
desitJlated as depositories for County funds, an amount of money In excess of 50% of tna paid up capital
and 5urplusohald bank, provided said depository bank gives security as provided In Section 77-2318.01 of
the Revised Statutes of Nebraska. Relssle 1958, for protection of any funds of the County such depository
bank may hold to-wlt:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.- WAYNE, NEBR.; STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO., WAYNE,
NEBRASKA; WINSIDE STATE. BANK, WINSIDE, NEBRASKA; COMMERCIAL STATE BANK,
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA; FARMERS STATE BANK, CARROll, NEBRASKA,

Deposltoryappllcatlons and securities pledged for 1968 for the above named banks w~reapprovedby
the Board of Commissioners as follows: -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, WAYNE, NEBRASKA: Federal Home loan Banks dtd 3/25/65 due 8/25/88

Cuslp 313388NUO 9.4500% Total: S350,000.00 Receipt No. 503J68
Fed Natl Mtg Assn Deb dtd 3/10/83 due 3110/88 Cuslp 313586NL9 10.4000% Tofal· $100,000.00

Receipt No. 33500

Mttrevl.tklro hIr this 1ep1:··PS....rsol'llll Services: OE'oPeratint EXpe~ses, SU-5upPi-~ MA·
MII....I.... ER-EqlApment Rent.I, CO-c....a1 OvIlaYs, RP-ReP.Iln, RE·Relmbu~emeri. ii"
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Lifespan. as opposed to longevi.
tv. is the maximum agt.~ which
c'an be attained by a species, the

~~:at~lld~~m?~:af'~"'~:~~:i~:~~~~
Medical researchel'S genera II)'
agree that the Iift'span of human
beings is UIJpl'oximately 115
"ears. Although we have maclf'
some rf'markablf' gains in exlen·
ding human life e~_,!1.nc£·'L·'''-=-If-----=c
~ num-her of ve3Ts·tIH:'--a\'cfage
l)crSOIi willli\'~ from birth - OUI'
asst'ssm('nt oj' the maximum
lifespan has nol changed during
that tilll('.

:H('IT\, Chl'istmas lo 01H' and all
from th'e Wavl\l' ('arp- ('('nln', !IlK
;\lain Strt'('t: \\'a,\IH'. :\p-braska
(iHiS7.

First there were Oscars. TOll)'s
and Emmvs. Now thel'c are O.....ls.
Th(" Owl :\wal'ds. given for the
first ti lilt' in 1~H~j. represent

~._$:IO•.OO_O. _iu._.prize~._...fnr.......the

films, videotapes. and TV pro~

grams that deal with the SUbject
of aging. Sponsored by tlte
Retirement Hescarclt Founda·
Hon of Chicagu, tht' Owls are
meant to cncoUl'agf' "realistic
and compelling produdions deal·
iug w.ith aging:'

* I!<

H.emcm~1' When'? W;W - The
Irish SWN'I)slak('s. a InU{'ry to
aid.. hospJ!.~~s_ iu_ h'.f.I_~.nl!,_.b.e@IL

-- and - soon 1)1"O\'f'd even m(~l"e

popular in tilt' l:nitl'tl Stalt·s than
in l':urOI)(·.

O;omond 1 /2 Carat
'So/,'oi," .$829°0

({hI' .DiallllllllJ([l'1I1l'r
,_t !,l]."l\ ~[ H1.,~." .. '\,':>t.".,j, .• 'I~; tii '

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

. . .' i
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator . ~nd stove furnished.
Carpeted, electric heat. Call 375-5031.

. Nov;l91f

I

FUR
~BU¥-ER

Stopping every
Saturday at

Pamida, Wayne,
10:45·11 :45 a.m.
-starting Nov. 21;

Gary
Macke,

358·5376

1/6 <;arat
Diamond .

So/itoi,e $ 21900

({Ill' Diil1lll11llJ (fl'llh'r
'II )11.,,,. ~I \II.L~." \d,r"·.',.-f.M~~,

·111 -' I, .,. 1 ~tll

U'NFURNISHED APARTMENT tor
rent .. ' 2 bedroom',~' car.petEfd,
refrigerator; :stove, "dishwasher, Ale,
washer & ctryer hook~ups. Located 1,~
Winside. $150.00 a month plus
utilities. (30n 632-0719 even'
Ings. • Nov16tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedro_om hQuse.
AvallableJan. 1. Call 375-3007. 024t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
'partially furnished. Available Jan.•
1st. Call atter 6. p.m.
37s.1740. > Dec10TF

The Wa.yne Her:ald.1btus,by, Dec.~mber 14" 1987

srECIALTY RATES
C.dIof Ttulnu

U.o;o'fcw 50 wont,
$4'.50.for SO.I00'ww.ds

$1.00 fer 100_ISOwordll
$8,50 for "0.100 WClfds
~"Be,And Atttt s.les "

Ixl IlK $4.oo .... 'bl lor S8,OO'
bl for $11,00 _,ld for ~18.00

hS',or $10.00

PART T1ME/full time. Careers in
educational sales in this county. 20-40
flexible ,hours. $100'$400 weekly.
Write statewide manager, Box 129,
Boystown, NE 68010.

REALISTIC OPPORTUNITY to ac·
quire thousands of dollars worth of
silver bullion. Contact Franklin
Silver Corp., 3306 W. Capital Ave.,
Suite 151, Grand Island, NE 68803.

TRUCK STOP - cafe - car wash
(all together), for sale in western
f\!ebraska, Highway' 20 & 385 Jet,;.
Chadron. NE. Call 308·432·2841.

OPENINGS FOR 2 ICU registered
nurses, night shift, moving expenses
paid. Contact Rosalie ~c~ho_f~

Phelps Memoria~=---Heartff E:enfer,
P.O. Box 630. Holdrege. N E 68949.
308·995-2211.

MIRACLE SPAN buildings: Factory
clearance sale, Save up to 40% on
buildings In stock. Immediate or spr·
ing 1988 delivery. Available while in
ventory lasts. Call 1-800-362-3145,
Ext. 168.

WANTE"o - TOY trains, private co\
I~ctor will pay top cash. Wi II consider
all makes and ages, Give numbers
and lettering on eac!') item. Call
402'571-2294.

PRE-ENGINEERED STEEL
buildings. 24x27x12, $3,590; 30X50~1~~'

"$5.265; -30x90x12. ~ $8,759; 4OX75)(14.
$9.380; 50x100x14. $13.266. Includes
one 10x10 overhead or one walk door.
Pi oneer Bu i Idi n9 Systems,
512-389·3664.

SALESMEN·
SALESWOMEN

Career opportunity In life in
surance sales with growing .n~·

tional organization. Life in
surance experience not
necessary. 24-manth supervised,
professional training program .
Up to $2950 per month starting
income. Write Larry Siewert,
F.I.C.. District Manager, 301
Capital. Box VII. Yankton. S.D.
57078. 605-665-8672. Replies con
tldentiat.

HIR ING! Government jobs - your
area. $15.000 $68.000. Call (602)
838·8885. EXT 2315. 021110

r~W:d) •••'~~~~····.I.

FOR SALE: Cardboard boxes Ideal
for packing or storing materials.
Never been used! On display at the
Wayne Herald and Marketer N23

MOTH ER HAS lett us to be with the
Lord but the memory of the many
kindnesses extend~ to us during her
lengthy Illness and death will never
be forgotten. We are so grateful to
our friends, neighbors and family
wnoSfooabrus~durln-gthaf1fme.
Thank you so very much to a II those
who gave memorials, .flowers and
sent cards; also to those who called.
We appreciated each special thought.
Tha,,:,k you, too, 'for the foodl brought
to our home, We are especially
grateful to the statt of the Waketield
Health Care Center who cared so lov
ingly for Mother during the 11 years
that she was a resident there and to
the many residents there who ex
pressed their sympathy to us. We did
so much apprecl ated the comforting
words of the funeral sermon by the
Reverend Nell Peterson, the vocal
solos by Elmer Carlson and the organ
music by Ruth Felt. We are so
grateful for the delicious funcheon
which the Covenant Women prepared
for our family and friends and also to
the Covenant Church family for their
love and support for Mother through
the years. We were appreciative of
the fine service provided by the MC COOK CHAMBER Commerce
Bressler-Humllcek Funeral Home manager needed. Self-motivated in-
and to Harlan and Diane Thompson dlIJidual, good marketing and P.R.
who went the "second mile" In theIr skills, some management ex·
service. May God truly bless.you all _ .Qe~i~nl:e. Send resume.to M.cCook

- as you gave of yourselves to help us Daily Gazette (51212). Box 1268, Me-
In our time of sorrow. The family of Cook, NE 69001. Deadline 1-8-88.
Ethel Woodruff. Glenn & DorIs , .
Walker & family. Maurice & Helen SiNGLES: MEET s~ngle people

Jeffrey & family. D1A ~~r~Ugehs~~b~i~~~ld~n;~r~~:~b~~nf~~:~~
¢"', ,"""-" .......nV'lDt:Ir." - ..... o·~,.,~e~.,.details. Country Connections

Newsletter, PO Box 406, Superior,
NE 68978.

ProgresSIve employer has opening for person
wIth good people and telephone skills to work In
small offIce envIronment. Mus~-l1aivecomiii.i'ter

entry experIence. Duties include daily cash
balancing, general computer data entrf, filing,
etc.
Normal offIce -heuFS- with- light-overtime,'good
benefIts. Pay dependIng on experience. Equal
opportunIty employer.
Interested partIes send resume with compensa
tIon requIrements to P.O. Box 70CW. Wayne
Herald by December 31.

"WANTED"
SPECIAL TYPE INDIVIDUAL

If you con qualify. a SPECIAL TYPE CAREER awaits you. Income
~ possibilities ,unUmiJed. Advancement .opportunities depend on
. your performance. A&H and, Life license a MUST. Interested 
.catl;...l-80Q-.2S5~E~n---

or contact:
402-467-1790 or 402·467·3425

between 9:00 o.m. &.12:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday

:- ---REGUlAR RATES-----

: :'7=:=f~:;:,: -,CLJca'·s----s~l·fl·.e· ds.....,--.".....,"'........". , ,1
Ie

.~IIII'IIIIIIIIII'IIII,,",

~.. ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR ~
~. The residents at Pender Care Center need you, ~
~. You're invited to become a part of our vigorous ~
~. management team. Be a leade,ras you structure our ~
~. uniquely resident oriented sQcial programs. Degree :"I'
... preferred but not essential. Enjoy the stimulation of ~
~ •. our dynamic volunteer program. Contact Dennis ~
~., Hill, Administrator for int~rview. 385-3072. ~

'-'1111'111111111111111:

,.

HELP WANTED
DATA PROCESSING MANAGER

Rapidly expanding northeast Nebraska ~ompany with
UniSysB-19511-.MainIfame. COBAL and DMS II.
Minimum 5 years COBAL experience. Supervise staff of
3 plus overall DP responsibility. BS degree required.
Send resume and salary requirement to Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., P.O. Box 573, Wakefield, NE 68784.

.---jl-cAttentfu'1IT~'Terry-BliKer oFCa1nIl2~117:22ITloi-
• appointment. Ah equal opportunity and affirmative
; action employer.

NEW
550TL
Universal
Vo1tage-

_',---,-.J

Reg. $29.99

SALE

,---~-24'~

rJNore/co
Tripleheader"
550TLRazor

We'vegotthe Hometown Spirit
...nothing 'elsec;omesnear itf

.The
best
entertainment.,,lj

Our area schools t1 ~ -/'

,

PrOVid.e us With.. s,o.me I? ~ . ,
of the best entertain- IJ
mentin town. Go to a -----------

~- iJalt"game:-5eeapiaV'---;- ="
. Hear a concert. Local schoOls' have them all.

Our schools have been entertaining the community as long as
we have had a community. Support our local schools. Go to an
event.

..FIRST ·NATIONAL..,BANK
301MA!N--....··
wiYNE, NEBRASKA 68787.

-'_"-"~~==='_."--'c----~---~-~-. ~-.'
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Grade A
DUCKS

99¢

Corn King 12-0z.
SLICED BACON

89'

79'
K .. DAIRY---

»... -- Sizzlean 12-0z.

BEEF or PORK

USDA Choice

PORTERHOUSE

Sealite Mock
----CRAB-

STICK
Bar S Biggie All Meat 16-0z. $23HOTDOGS

tb.

$1 29

Bar S Sliced 16-0z_

BOLOGNA

~$l09
IL=:==--=---=.':"""':==

USDA Choice
llEEL ROAST

WE RESFRVE THE RIGHT roUMIT QUANTITIES'
PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 22-29 1987

CLOSING 5 'P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE' .
CLOSED ALL DAY: CHRI.STMAS

John Morrell 16-0z.
TASTY LINK

SAUSAGE

93·'
•Assorted 12-0z.

LUNCH MEAT

99'

Grade A
WHOLE FRYERS

39'Lb.

USDA Choice.
RUMP ROAST

$189Lb.

Hormel Range Brand

Thick Sliced
2-Lb.

BACON

Jolin Morrell
ROLL SAUSAGE

USDA ~
Choice ~

T-BONE

$299Lb.

Salted or Roasted

PEANUTS IN THE SHELL

Kraft 32-0z. \ 88¢
MAYONNAISE ~ --=:: Lb.

$149 Shnrfresh:!:

SANDWICH BREAD

Creamy Havartz

DANISH CHEESE

$289
Lb.

Eckrich
ROAST BEEF

$309
Lb.

Wimmer's

DRIED BEEF

$489
Lb.

[~~::!rl FROZEN - V~~~T~;~ES F:iun ;~ES
Aqua Fresh Shur!ine 12-0z. Grape or Apple .69¢ 5,..9¢

6.4~Oz. TUBE JUICE ' 99¢ .
7__9' ----W-A-YN-·E-'S·'-.---.

u.oz. p_C~'N"SJ\VE
-P-U-M"P- - =----- '---'-"-;---,, DlscouNlSuPERMARK-£T-$~~' , ~

_...::-._._"'_.'. - ..._,...·.,_1.·.· .....-r-....·...eft,·. ·L"·...b··.····.···.··....•_._·..· .__.._.L!..._... 9.. ft·= WESTHWY~-35:~-~-c.C···--·::ya:()NE~75 ..1202~_ ~.' .~ ... .._··U·_.,_~__ -''':< HOURS: l\!~day.Satu..day,7~30l:l~.~10p.m.; ~1,lnda~8a.m'"!R:Jll. '

POTATO SALAD,
"MACARONI SALAD,

COLE SLAW

99'Lb.

Merry' Christmas
& A Happy New Year

From The Pac 'N' Save Family

Hoffman Flavor
CHEESE

---=:-$239Lb.


